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To'the Dry Goods Trade ofj 
Young and Adjoining 

Counties.
W e nre now  Itx'atcd at our old stand on the north 

wf*st corner o f  the w]uare, in  our new store bu ild ing, 

w here w'e welcom e all o f our old customers and as m any 

new ones as lie lieve  we can serve them to an advantage. |

Having close<l out the bulk of our old stock l>eforc 
we nM>ved‘ ours is practically a new’ store in every de- 
pnrtiiK3nt— i
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 

lULimm, DRESS OOODS AND NOTIONS.
We have tlie  grea test C loth ing Dei>artinent north 

west o f Fort W orth. Wo w ill l>o p!ea.s«i to  have you 
ct»Mi|kam our gfHsls and firices w ith  those o f  other lioiises.

As we an* n lsm t tliirty  la te g e tt in g  in to  o iir new 
house w e u ie  f<»n*efl to m ake very’ low  prices on «»u»* ex- 
tn ion liiia iy ’ l.irgc stock toc losc out our seasonahlc gotxls 
in Hc.isfui. Yours for Trade.

J. W .  A Y N E S .

a R A N I D
O P K T s l i r s i a ! ! !

On TuesdRy, Beptemlwr 20th, at 10 o’clock a . m., the D. C. 
Ilrown Merranlile Company will open the dour* of their immense 
liuilding to the public. Mhowing the greateet stock of gen« ral Dry 
Uuftds ever brought to Northwest Texas. We lolicit the in <|>ection 
o f all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stock in 
|>art will eonaiat of the lates novelUes fh

Dry Goods,
Dress Go<k1s, 

CKdhing,
Boots, Shoes,

Hata, Cana,
LtaJieN^aiid Gents' 
,^|Turni!t)iing Goods,

Wrspa, Ladies' Suits,

Linens,
Damasks,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Mattings,
Linoleum,
. Millinery,

Ladies’ Trimmed A 
Skiria, Underwear, Ac., Untrimr cd Hats

Lat'ea, Embroideries, Ac., Trunk * and
Handkerchiefs, ValiH.-s.

You will find the stock immenne and complete in all the de* 
partments, everything entirely new, bought at the hea«. of the 
market, at marufacturer'a prices. You will find the latent novel* 
ties in ail the lima, ihe prices as low as the same gn«xl<i can be 
bi>ught in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are d« tcrmin* 
ed to make prices »o as to in<lu«'e the people of Young. Archer 
and Jack c«>iii lien to trafieat the nearest railroad town where they 
iiow hare all the faciUties and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacksboro and 0.-*aham 
papers. Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN MKR. CO., 
Jacksboro, Texas.

LILLARD & Co.,
W holesals sad Retail DsaWrs is

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

lliiiicittk Disc Plows, py iifii^e
A And Monitor W ind  M ills.'

Fan laplentit: aiil MacbiDerf of all Kioils, Baler FIRFECT 
Barlel Wire, MoTet, Tioiare aed Qieeoifare.

4

SuobcaiiiandEagleCultivatoi's.'

L ILLA R D  & CO.
B a n k  B u n d i n g .  J A C K S B O R O ,  T E X A S .

halt Creek Items.
Quite a norther blew up Mon* 

day morning.
The Salt Creek writer in last 

weeks issue said cotton picking 
was over, but we all think it is 
the order of the day.

Our school commenced last 
Monday with a good attendance. 
Miss Missouri Ellis, teacher.

A. B. McCloud took a flying 
trip to town last week.

I. B. Padgitt passed through 
our community last week with his 
thresher on his way home.

A. Bum called on the girls last 
Wednesday night. Ha, ha, he 
got left.

C. M. Been and Sam Fitzgerald 
went to town with cotton last 
Fnday.

O. W. Ellis, wife and daughter 
Mazelle of Graham, called on 
Mrs. I. N. Johnson last Sunday.

Grandp.. Lirimore and wife 
passed through our community 
Saturday.

T. F. Kindley has bought a new 
wagon.

W. W. Hunter left Sunday 
morning for Henrietta on his way 
home.

We learn that Sam Fitzgerald 
will move to Finis the first of 
December. Wo regret losing Mr. 
Fitzgerald as he has been a good 
neighbor.

A. Bum was out to see his best j 
girl Sunday and was found sitting j  
in the parlor pawing ivory, 
screeching " A  Flower From My 
Angel Mother’s Grave.”

D. E. Myers and family were 
in our community Sunday.

Will Mayes went to Archer City 
tliis week on business.

Luks Myers has rented the 
Mot Ranch for ihe ensuing year.

Tom Higgins has bought a new 
organ,

David Higgins left Saturday 
for the Nation, where he will 
nuike his future home.

_ _  A. H K.

hpnr... Creek Items.
The weather oontinnes dry and 

wheat is suffering.
The cotton crop is short and 

the price shorter. Our gin has 
put up 282 bales to date.

J. C. Jones has been to Bowie 
after supplies.

J. W. Peters, J. W. Caudill and 
J. J. Gray made a business trip 
trip to Graham last Saturday.

The first blizzard of the season 
is on hand to*dav.

We are glad to have Jacob 
Bryan of the Salem community, 
to move in our midst. He is a 
good citizen and we trust this 
community will be made better 
by his ooming.

A. J. Bryan is rejoicing over 
the arrival of a fine boy and W. 
H. TrinUe a girl.

F. M. Durham has moved to 
Spring Creek.

J. J. Gray has bought W. H. 
Trinlee’s place and will move to 
Bitter C’wek. D.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 22 —Oov, 
Tanner to*night issued a procla* 
mation placing Pans under mar* 
tial law. The commanding officer 
is ordered to take possession of 
all arms in the hands of miners 

at a Chicago hotel. The coroner j  or oitixens in the district. Per- 
waa called, and the cause of death • sons w ith arms in their hands will 
found to be from fright. He had be arrested by the military au*

they

Liver Ills
Uke bUkNiMMM, beMdaehe. eooatt-
psUoa. KMir Mfsoacl), ledlgeetioo we pr«Ri|it>r 
•uTMt by Hood'a PUls. Tbey do Uielr work

Hood’s
ewMIy and UMroRghly. S ■ ■

Pil ls
rretarod by C. I. Hood a  Oo.. Lowea Maaa. 
Tbo oaly PUI to tako with Uood*a M****r»*<s»-

Olney Items.
John Groves has been at Lipan 

in Hood oounty, since the first of 
last week attending Presbytery, 
as a delegate from Olney; also, 
Bro. Rushing is attending Pres* 
bytery.

Henry Orovee, Prof. Pruett 
and Dr. Johnson took a little out* 
ing last Friday evening, in the 
way of a quail hunt. Quails 
were easily found but as the Dr. 
couldn’t kill any, he soon got im* 
patient and went home, leaving 
the birds at the mercy of the other 
gentlemen.

The rabbit net has been about 
four milee north o f Olney the 
past week, where, with its aid, 
about 380 rabbits havs been 
caught. Surely the rabbits will 
not damage the wheat crop next 
spring as badly as they have in i 
the past. About 800 have been 
caught already.

Yesterday was s splendid time 
to sit by a warm fire, and no one 
else could appreciate doing so, 
nnore than the one who had to out 
the wood and build the fires.

Anybody wishing s square 
meal of spare ribc had best call 
on Henry Groves or H. T. Kim
brough as they are killing hogs 
to-day.

The meeting of the Olney M. 
C. Club last Saturday night was 
certainly a success. A good 
crowd was present and the pro
gram was not s failure by any 
means. Prof. Hughes of Throck
morton oounty, and Miss McCsn 
were at Olney Saturday night and 
Prof. H. took quite an active 
part in the debate. Coroe again 
I*rofoesor. “ P imd» . ”

MarkUy Items.
Weather cool, and hog killing 

is the order of the day.
1. J. Tinney visited Graham 

Monday.
T. J. Harbour’s family, also J. 

L. E. Hyatt’s returned Sunday 
from near Bowie.

Still the town improvee, W’ ick 
Thompsoq is preparing to build a 
new blacksmith shop. j

T. J. Harbour visited near 01- ! 
ney last week. i

Died at his home, Thursday 
J Nov. 17, grandpa Bussey, age 63 
years, 11 mo. and 8 da. He was 
interred in the Plum Grove Ceme- 

; tery. The bereaved family have 
the sympathy of his many frisnds.

Henry Stinnett's family have 
returned from cotton picking.

Grandma Stinnett is improving 
slowly. A. Quvp.

The following paragraph from 
the Highland Vidette is possibly 
a little tough, but -it is certainly 
good: It is reported that a Span- 
iard was found dead in his room

RokJtL
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

S a f e g : u a r d s  t h e  f o o d  
a g a i n s t  a k i m *
I bakkif powden I 
DmtohMkhof d Idar-

I >iw w  CO. mm

looked under the bed and dis 
covered ao American veaeel.”

thoritiea as if 
aisturbancs of the

intended a 
publio peace.

Center Ridge.
We had a very nice rain and a 

norther Sunday night.
Gur school is progressing nice* 

ly under the management of Prof. 
Fairly.

There has been considerable 
sickness in our community. Mrs. 
E. R. Ragland, who has been sick 
for several weeks, is now con* 
vslescing.

There was quite an enjoyable 
singing and dinner on the ground 
Sunday. Jesee Farley, our leader 
was out with his bride. There 
were several out from Graham.

Mrs. A. B. Median and grand* ' 
daughter. Miss Lela Turner of 
Mt. Pleasant, are visiting rels* 
tives here this week.

I. B. Padgett is moving to 
Graham for the benefit of the 
school.

Mrs. Carlton of Victory, visited 
the family of E. R. Ragland Sat* 
urday and Sunday.

Miss Elixa Carlton, who has 
been to Fori Worth to have her 
eyes treated, returned last week 
with her eyee cured.

John Martin of Collin oounty, 
is looking after his interests bsre.

Mrs. Fannie Strahom is roov* 
ing into the Holly house, where 
she will stay the next year.

Mr. Ryles of Missouri, is vis* 
iting his cousin, Mr. Msthis of 
this place. He will return home 
in s few days.

H. K. and S. R. Ragland and 
families of Rocky Mound, were at 
singing Sunday.

Grandma Holly and little niece 
Lillie Strahom, visited the family 
of E. R. Ragland Saturday.

_____ A Rkadkk.

RcU Top Ripples.
A nice shower of rain Sunday 

flight, followed by a big norther.
A. R. Rutherford and family 

of Gklahoma, are visiting rels* 
tives in our community.

J. E. Cochran and family re* 
turned Saturday. They get as 
far as Denton and decided not to 
go to Arkansas. It is hard to 
leave Young county after stay
ing here awhile. We welcome 
them back.

Wheat sowing has commenced 
again.

The cool weather has been the 
cause of several hugs dying this 
week.

Sheriff Williams passed through 
our community last week.

Will Slater of Erath oounty is 
stopping at W. T. McBee’s for a 
few days. He is on his way to 
Gklahoma.

Some cotton to pick yet in our 
neighborhood.

T exas Green Horn .

Lanhem’s mnjority in Parker 
county was M2.



^ h r  <5rn h am  g r a d e r .
J. W. GRAVE', rablltUar. 
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APPALLING SCENE.

f'cii In Ls«ulnaU«n Paprra.
An cainc'at, JcvoIchI Hrln»ol 

I* arhcr, now hii[ipil.v inarrit*<l. hnt 
ji'ot 1lu‘ I'onitKinimi. fouiiwlor an*l 
luoi'd of a mimiKT of hor old jai- 
I'ila. lir.K u rhoiro collortion of llu- 
lunii'nvl aiiHWorM alie roft“ivt*d In 
lu-r i-xaniinatioii i»a|H‘rti. lloro art* 
a ft'%v of tlioiii:

•'Tlio HtonuK'li ia tlip iinwt di- 
liittd )H>rtion of tin* olonu'iilarv 
canal."

“ lIvKionc la all that vou «an tell 
atioat that \«hich la aaktHl."

“ Tin* doctrine of ev«dutlon 1h»- 
can with the iH’cinniiiK of life and 
crew hicher and hiuher until it 
at laat recenenitinl into nioiike '̂. 
Thia |tro4-eaa waa ao alow that 
indther tin* inoiik«‘r nor the man 
knew an\thine alMOit it."

"A  la a name a|>idit>d to a
particular particle, liny aiild»art- 
erial (treaniaiii which, when dem- 
CMialrate«l, canat*a dia«*aae."

".V e»‘»’>n ia a tliiv Inaect, a«>nie 
t in ie a  fuuinl in diaeawa or oreana 
It ia ao very ainall that it can only 
be a*-en by a teU*aeope. Tliat ia 
why diamaea are coutaeioiia. .\t 
tinu*a it ap|N*ara like the h«*ad of 
a pill, but it KiM*a tltmtiue around 
into the alnnatpliere."

"iIalM*aa corpna nieaiia. yon 
ina\ have the head, and I will 
take the InmI.v."

“ The eemi th«*oTT of dia«‘UM*a ia 
c«»Dtinnally rttuiline around in th*' 
air, and la very daneeroua, ea|M*e 
iully when the atnoNiphere ia nil- 
W holeaonie."

**.\ dowaeer ia a widow without 
Joiiita.” t.lointur«‘a7|

The Utile Baefflape Rla.

One |N>uiid of Indian tea will 
make 170 atnme cupa of te«i.

The averaee amount of aickneaa 
i*j human life ia nine daya out of 
Uh* y«*ar. /

A Tor;land nmn advertla**a for 
*'a auinll laty to deliv«*r oyatera 
that <an ride on a wh****!." It ia 
Dot exactly rb*ar aa to what the 
|a»y i« to do.

The Uiu* of citata of arma aa n 
Imdee fur difTenml familiea did 
Dot come into practice till the 
twelfth «-entnrv. The <^eniiana 
an* aaid to have orieinaleil it 
while th«‘ Fr»*nch d<*v«*Io|a*«l ih«* 
a»-bin-e.

.In inventor haa hit ii|N»n a 
melh«M| of puttinK atone w»b*a on 
iMHita ami ahu«*B. lie uiiiea a 
water|w«Njf eliie with a auilable 
qnanlily of chan iinartx aand, and 
o|>renda it over the leather aide 
iiaed aa a foundation. Th<*ai* 
quart I aolea are aaid to la* very 
flexilde and practicallv ind<‘atrur 
tible, and to Rive the foot a lirm 
bold even on the nnmt alip|a*ry 
aiirfaee.

t.Tiineae nnd Indian flahenuen 
bateau ingenioua way of trainine 
the otter. They catch the amall 
rub and put A collar rtmnd the 
throat. The little creature, find 
iu|C ita<*lf iinuttle for daya toReth 
c*r to awallow anvthinR it catebea, 
gives up try ins to do ao. and nrni 
ly believes for the rest of its life 
that an otter can only swallow 
aiitb f«HMl aa it rvrrdvea direi-t 
frrnn ira maater'a hand, and, ae- 
i*ordincly, it faithfiillv brinca to 
the buuka all the fish it captures. 

--- -'»«-»-------
The following atrange and 

■ larming notice was exhibit some 
time hack on tb«* aanda at a <*er- 
tain Kngliali aeaaide reaort “ Via* 
itora are cautioned agaiiiaf hath* 
log within a hundred yarda of 
thia spot, aererni persona having 
been drowned here lately, by op 
drr of tbe authorities.**
« \

Trail Dashes lite  a Gang of 
With A w fil Re sets.

M:n

SAYS HE W O ILD  HANG ANYHOW.

if Orpiua Isyt lakea t» Boaakaai 
New Vwk City sad rUced 
li Care af faraers.

Terrible Arrldest.
During a <lense fog that pro- 

vailed a train on 'the Peimsvlva- 
uU railroad near .leisey City ran 
Into a gang of lueii repairing the 
four tracks of the road, killing 
nine outright, three others aUo

CaliferalaB Robbed.
M. R. Stovena of Fresrtd, Cal., 

w aa a paasenger through Deuiaon 
eii route home from the north. 
He traveled in a Wagner sleeper. 
After dressing hiiubelf Mr. Stev- 
ena discovered that hia muuey 
consisting of |40 and Now York 
exchange for $23,000, was mis> 
ing. He promptly notifie«l the 
trainmen. The exchmigc was soon 
found, but the cash was still 

, missing. Arriving at Itaaca Mr.
' Stevens had C. L. llarrU the 
I Wagner porter, arrested. Tl»e 
I ('aliforiiian stopped off uiid ap
peared against him at the pre
liminary trial. Ilurria waa iHUind 

I over to await the action of the 
I grand Jury, and failing to give 
bond was remanded to jail.

Tw* Rilled.
The caboose of a freiglit traindying, and wounding four others.

All th«* partie*. lived at .Icrsey Roing noith wss overturned seven 
City. Owing to the fog and. the f^aineavllle while
number of track.*! the m.*n Iks- *'®*'®*i ” 8 • curve. ( oiidiiotor 
came liewildered. The enginwr Hatfield and Brakcman
was «lrenclietl with bl(M>d. w h i l e ' w e n *  in the 
amia and legs flew all around the '**'P®I* fhe calioose, wcie iu- 
cogine. stantly killed, their bo<lie* and

heads Iming terribly mangled. 
The n'lnains of both men were 
taken to (taiuesvilic, their hunu*. 
Hatfield leaves a widow and two 
children. Crogan, who was un
married, ha- a brother in West 
Virginia.

- —

Shaw Aayii He Rill Haag.
John n. Shaw, the eondemned 

murderer, tri«*<l on a charge of lii- 
naev and declan*d sane, used d«s- 
cidedly plain language iu jail at 
Cleburne when s|»enklng of the 
verdict. He saM that had ho 
been d<*clared insane and i^nt to Secret,
the asylum the maiiagi rs of that ’ M Idle .Miss Leona Hunkic of 
institution woul.l in a jew weeka was visiting relatives at
ond that the sheriff would get to M«nvtt. .Mo., last summer she 
hang him anyhow. His mother, wed«ie 1 to Arthur S.
who has stuck to him all through Creouwood of Tahleqiiah, 1. T.,
bia troubles, is utterly cru-hed. the couple being married at <K- 

wego, Kan. The lady letiirued 
home and the groom tveiit to Mo- 
nett. So well waa ibe srciot kept 
that no one else *Kive the bride’s 
mother know of it. A f« w days 
ngu .Mr. tireenwood went aft<r 
hiv wife. Tahle<|iiah will l>e their

Hecare Hsaiet.

Kobt'rt Brace and I'ol. Fre<Ier- 
k*k King.agents of the Children’s 
Aid society of New Y'ork city, ar- 
.Ived at Bonham with nineteen 
bwy> from Now York cilyianging 
n age from 7 to HI years, the ob- *»«»'<• bfter .Ian. I. 

ject b«-ing to find them home-. ■
They were taken to i Ih* court- Drew a babe,
house, w here a mimlier of farm- Thomas K. M at sou, cx-eon- 
ere met them and each boy got a gres.*.mau and ex-pn*-ideiilial esn- 
hoiiia. didale, «irew a knife on a coo-

------ »e«------- doctor in a ladies’ car ou a train
Drewae4 la the KleaRike. in (teorgia b«M*ausc thecomiuctor

II. K. .\mbold has received in-* would not |>eniiit him to cat a 
formati«tn from a brotlH*r in the lunch in said oar. Wat-on was
Klondike that their yoitng<*st 
bndhor, Charlie, wa- drowned 
recehtly in the Y'nkon river. It 
aesms that Charlie, w ho raaldeil 
at I>urango, Col., was en ront** to 
join his brother. After r> aching 
that region be startoil in a I oat 
on the Y'ukon. (vetting aground 
he shoved off suddenly, and the 
boat capsixing be was thrown 
oerrboard and drowneil.

re4{iiest«*4l to go the smoking car 
to eat, but objected on account of

('hrysanthemnm Show.

The third «n;ui il cliiysantlie* 
mum show at Wr.co has cb'sed af
ter three «hiys of unpnrnllcd .*nic- 
<*«*ss. '1 ho Texiis Floral noci.'ly
fools tliHt its cffoits werj proper
ly appreciated. Its bo.iutiful 
speeinlty evidently t m di 'jI the 
hearts of the public. There was 
a crowtl every day and the aisles 
were thronged with people all of 
whom expres-ed dflight and sur
prise upon beholding the splendor 
of the exhibits and t!io indescri
bable beautiful sl.ow, taken in its 
entirety. There were ninny visi- 
tais! from Dallas ami el.-cwlierc.

The gold medals put up by iho 
Dullivs Fair association mo to be 
awarded to exhibitors in the flow
er show by a special committee 
appointed for th.* purpose. The 
names of the medal winners will 
be announced hereafl'T and given 
out for publication. |

Mrs. Louis Crow took fii>t
i

prize for the best ten red mse  ̂
blooms and Mrs. ,1. W. Harnett 
took fir-t for the hot tweiiti-five 
chrvMiutlieiimin bimmis in any 
variety.

Awards w«-re made «*n reception 
tables, tea tables center tables, 
baskets and dc-igns.

.Mrs. M’altcr L. Hoc-o’s design 
in cut flowers by its lH*anty and 
urigiuality took the first priro. It 
is a pyramid showing on siic(*cm- 
ive terraces the progre*- of the 
rhrysautlieimiiii during thn*e 
yesrs in w hich it has greatly im
proved in syiniuetry, size and 
and colors. Mrs. Layton C. 
Puckett took second prize on her 
design consisting of a Payuini 
star and crescent and a tciniitar 
mounted on an eas<*l, the entire 
beautiful flower picture 'wToiiglit 
in pale blooms and attracting the 
att-ntion of all the visitors.

In the pro(i*ssionul class .Miss 
Hannah W olf took first on her 
harp and her father, Jain *s \Volf, 
took -eroiid on his design, whirli 
is an anchor Iniilt of roses, violets 
and other flowers.

Mrs. Layton ( ’. Puckett took 
first honors on her center tabh*, 
on which a sn iw whit * swan a|>- 
poared to floit in a s«-a of niaideo 
hair ferns. The material of w hich 
the swan is insde is blooms of 
chrysantliemuins.

MUs Liipke of Houston took 
fir-t prize on n lieaiitifiil deenr- 
atid certer table and second «‘D a

Catarrh
tn the bead, wlUi Its rlnzlni noises In tbs 
esrs, buxslnz, tnsppinz sounds, sevess bes'i* 
si-bes snd'dissgiWeablc dlscharzes, Is per
manently cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do 
not dally witb local appllcatlooa. Take 
nood's Sarsaparilla and make a tborouzb 
and complete cure by eradtcatlnz from the 
blood the Bcrorulous talnta that cause 
catarrh. Romeml)er

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It America's Orcateat Medicine. $1; six (ur$A. 
Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. U cents.

the smoke. The.onluclor | a-ket,’ both biliig ex-
csedad to shove him in the a ŝle '

A disease similar to diphtheria 
is raging in the family of J. B. 
Shows, living near Gatesville. i 
Two of the children die<l within 
twenty-fonr hours of each oU m r 
and two others are very ill. Sev- 
eml hours before death the pa
tient bleeds profusely at the nose.

in i-aptivity throughout the prov
inces. Agiiiiialdo denied tliey 
hail been maltn*ated ami posl- 

W ill Jones, driver for Wells-1 lively refused to comply.
Fargo Kxpress company at city o f
Oainesville, lost a $.’>0b package 
of inromplote currency addrea*ed 
totbo First National bank of that 
place.

— — —

Dr. J. J. McKenna of San An
tonio whs plant'd u ii  I«t  
bond at Wxolder. He is charged 
with administering po’acin to T. 
IL  Trip|>e of Waeldcr with in
tent to kill.

qiiisite designs.
Mrs. Aranianta Bronson’s fir»l 

prize ro«’e|>tion table was one of 
the finest works of art of the 
show. ('andclahriiiu's holding 
wax tapers on c u'h corner shod 
eoft light over the diagonal rib- 
Ivons of s.itin, and in the center 
WAS a vas;* of I^a France ro-es, 
alvove which hung a ba-k''! from
wbich sprays of asparagus trailed.-  -  -

Teieraas* Kesaisa.
The following was. r«c?irt*<l at 

lt»osa the friars and civilisns held ! Temple from the president of
the Texas Veterans association, 
while at Washington:
On the eve of m j departure from 
Texa.s I addressed you a note in-

when passengers interfered.
♦ ♦♦

Spanish newspaper- at Manila 
aa-eit that a sanguinary mutiny 
took place on birard the steamer 
Bernanlino, resulting in tlie na
tive crew roA-aacreing thcve-sel’s 
ollicers. An appeal is also made 
to the United States to control 
tlie natives.

(ten. Otis some time ago sug
gested to Agiiinaldo that he turn

llebat of Maroon Girl.
In the “ good old ilays now 

gone by”  n Maroon might have 
as many wives hh he pleased, but 
few hud mure than two, on ac
count of the expense, for in mak
ing u pirsent to u wife, the hus
band was obligeil to bestow a 
gift of etjiiul vultio on each of the 
others. M'lieii a girl wits old 
enough to be miirrioii it was usual 
for the parents to kill u pig to 
make a feu-t for tlicir neighbors, 
rum flowed plentifully and the 
people ainu oil tliemsi*lv es by 
duueiiig and singing. F.ach guest 
wa- exjiccted to place a small 
piece of money in the girl’s 
iniMilli. I'liiM eiitertniiiiout waa 
the intiiiiutiun on the p.irt of the 
family tliat the eligible young men 
inighi eoine forward vvith their 
suit-. The gill-’ debut in .Maroon 
parlance w us i ailed “ she hab kill- 
eil hog;”

——  • —
A Msasler V|tmrr.

The largest flower in tho World, 
it is -aid, i- the bolo, w hich grows 
outlie island of .Mindanao,one of 
the I’ liilippine group. It lias 
live |ielals, invn-uro- nearly a yuni 
iu width, and a single flower has 
known to weigh 22 poniulH. It 
grows on the highe-t pinnacle of 
the land, or afioul 2,*>0b feet above 
the level of the aca.

Helasas Ofea»e.
Mrs. (Ir«*ene—“ I hear that 

Sarah Jun-on ia going to get a 
divorce from her hii-band.”

Mr-. Brown—“ Yes, but I don’t 
blame her one mite. He’s a iiiun- 
ster. Would you lielieva it, he 
aetiially use<l one of her golf 
sticks fur a |M(krr the other niorii-
inkl’” ------  ,,

K M«rt Aatwer.
•Mr*. Ib'iihani—I'm sorry 1 

am a fool.
IkMihnm—Don’t worry alMiiit it; 

you couldn’t have married any-, 
thing blit a fo«»l. ---- --

A atssssRe tab Is rqiisl to s walk of 
elRbl wiles.
avsTr or onto citt »r Toi.sim. il.r« *■ cv»rsTt I *

rssa iJ  < M>ssT sisks-n«i|i ihsi k« K ihs 
— n t -r  i « r t » r r o l| lH -a n a ia t  K  J  C M B S k v a O s .. 
if4as lH i-la -> « la  l b -  C tiv  u( T » l -O o .  C e a a ir  

••<1 !-uiirstvrrMiid. sa4 ihsi «sM S n a  w ill p ar 
tb e ^ a a  nt ( I X R  I I I ’ .X IIK K O  IM i L L A K H  lo r  
rsrh sM.lrvi'rress» otC'sTiana Ihst rsnsst 

r s r r S  bjt tbs sanuf Haij. s CsTAsan I'eas 
KKAMK J < IIR.KKY. 

S «>  ra  In  b -fo Tv  sn<l s u h n rrlb -il Is m r 
nre— s rs . Ihm MU dsy of nsrc«HilF>r, A O IIMS 
.  ,  A W  U i.r .A S O N .

. Notwnr Pablls.
Ilsll sCsurrb «'srs I-tstim Isternally, ss^ 

s-t- ow ibe bl<—I ssil siu<*oiii«srlMW*
wf tbp -r«l' 01 -p»l for i--i laoslsls. fros.K J C'HK.NKY A no. Tutedo. a 

fbim by Thr
Hsil’a rsmlly |NlUsrt< lbs bs»i.

Cold must to the night that keeps 
a rat at home.

Pre.-ident (tlidthn of Soith- 
weatern Telegraph an I Tele
phone company has inslrnclod 
Maoagi r Davis at .Shenii in to re- 
lect a site for the $lO,i>0U0 buiM- 
ing tlie com] ai y ii tends oie.t'ng 
at once in that« Uy.

Four bons.-a burno i at Oak Cliff 
several nights a^o.

A flro in a confectionery at 
Houston blit for piompt action 
of tho fire department's chemical 
engine would have resultetl disas
trously to the stock. As it was, 
the stock was damaged over 
$2000, on which there was $4U0d 
insuram*e. Daniaga to building 
nearly $400.

forming you that 1 had lieoo in
duced to delay tho calling of the 
next annual meeting of the Texas 
Veteruas association until Oc
tober.

On mj return to Texas, which 
will be next week,I ahall call .-aid 
reunion to bo held on tho 20th 
and 21th of April at Temple. In 
behalf of the Texs! Veterans' 
association I tender you thanks 
of the association for your kind 

patriotic invitation. Must
Fumes o f biiming sugar on the 

American ship Kenilworth from|itnd
V’ alparaiso, Chili, caused three |.(.gp(.ctfully I reiiiniu your olied-

ient servant, ( i t r  M. IIitrAX, 
Pnsidentof Taxas Vetrana’ 

aaaooiation.
The above ia self explanatory. 

Temple entertained the vetrnna 
ten or twelve years ago and at 

Sherman is to bava idditionsr time 1 bn whole eitj unitoc) to do 
stfeet fltctrk* lights-

men to lose tlioir lives and a 
foul th to have a nairow o-cape. 

----- ♦♦♦
The president intends visiting 

Tuskegee, Ala., after lie attends 
the {leace Jubilee at Atlanta, (ta.

I thaw .konor.

c- c- ̂  ‘.*1 vJ c? cc>
EMsMUksS I7sa.

Baker*s 
Chocolate,

^  ^  celcbrat<Hi for mors
thsn a esniury as a 
deUcious, nutritious, 

land flesh-forming 
bevctbge, haa onr 
well-knosm

Yellow Label
on tht front of srsry 
package, and our 
trade-mark.**l.s Bejle 
('hocolaiisre,'*ontke 
Ka< k.

NONB OTHER OENWHE.
NAOa OMIT ST

WALTBR BAKER k  CO. Ltd., 
V Dorcfiestei, Maso.
Si;

An
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An Oriental Gives a lurid Tinge to 
His Surroundings.

SOLDIERS WARMLY RECEIVED.

Aa tlUt Ceanty Cattlemaa Has HU Owe 
Dipping Vat With Satisfactory Re- 

lalts-Gees lo Porto Rico.

Malay ('lilrf I'aanea Through.
A Mtiluy chief with riiiga in liU 

nose and rt*d ot-liro on bin face, 
rigged out in tho grandeur of u 
long tea gran!i bolt and att'vl

_bamlB around his wrista and
ankles'niiil ariiiod witli a board 
hide shield and a six foot lance, 
passed through San Antonio on 
his way to Xos? Vork.

Ill's uunie is ('hivatka .Mink, 
and ho hails from tho mountains 
of .Mindanoa islands of the lMiili|>- 
piiu' group. Ilo lisa a tivo mouths’ 
c'ligugomeiit ill dll uastoni diiiio 
miia:'uiii, where with a nutivo of 
tho Ludrouos, a typical Hawaiian 
family, u C'ub:iii patriot and a 
I'orto Itico chief, ho will form a 
group known as our “ now citi
zens.”

('hivatka Mink came to San 
Francisco in ►toerage, hut from 
tlienoi' ho is traveling in a I’ lill- 
iiinn. Ilo docs not speak a wor<l 
of Knglish, lint with his ticket, 
shield, inm‘«* and ferqt'ious lojk 
be mansgos to got along pretty 
Well. Ilo goes to bed in Ills berth 
with Ills sea gras« licit and liis six 
foot lance, lie places hU shield 
under his pillow and in tho course 
of his night’s sleop sun an the 
red ochre of Ids fact' on the iiii- 
uiaciilate hIiccIs and pillow blips 
of his I'ullman berth. The next 
morning he springs from his 
couch, sjiear and shield in liaiul 
arranges his sea grass licit and 
hunts up the gciitleiiicirs lava
tory. The mirror in this depait- 
iiieut of the re.ich is to ('hivatka 
.Mink the most adoraiile luxury on 
the whole tiwiii. lU'twecii It and 
tho smoking npniimciit he spends 
most of his timo. It tiuik min h 
|M‘rsuasion and gesticulation to 
g.'t him to <io his smoking in t!ie 
pro|M>r apartment, liit one 
glimpse of his tine physiipio in 
the lavatory mirror won his heart 
completely, Hefon' it he stands 
fift t'cn iiiiniitcs at a time, apply
ing his gt;ease and re I (N'hre. Me 
attemjited to pry it off with his 
lance one i.iglct in order to take 
it to bed with him.

M'hon the train stopped at the 
Alamo (.'ity depot ('hivatka .Mink 
stepped on the platform armed 
and painted tit to go to war. Me 
strode indifferently up and down 
the platform until ho reac'liod a 
Mexican vendor of fruit ami 
candy. M’ ilh a grunt of s.itisfae- 
ti<>n ho rt'ached fur a baiiann,' 
peeled it and made two bites out 
of the whole lucious morsel. The 
Mexican’s curiosity grow into 
swelling ama/.eiiicnt as banana 
after banana disappenn'd. M'Ik'U 
the limit mI stock was gone and 
the ground about was stri'Wii with - 
pcHsliiigs, the Malay eliief grunted 
something like “ lliii!”  niidjitrode 
off ill ipiest of another ban.ana 
man.

Clivatka Mink does not stand 
so high in the estimation of Ills 
traveling companions as he did in 
the begiiiiiingof tho journey from 
San Francisco, and the conductor 
with threatening mien and vicious 
griinnces has conveyed to him the 
information that lii.s bland sim
plicity and gndcsipio foibles will 
no longer give him carte blanche 
on that train. The wane of the 
popularitv of tho Malay chief 
dates hack to a brief, unfortunate . 
ptop at U>o statiun of Marfa, |

when some one present'id him 
with a Husk of mescal, lie tasted 
of it, and the testimonial that 
was written on his face said that 
it was good. So good was it in 
fact that he took it to bed with 
him, and by and by he executed a 
war ilancu on the I’ulhnun couch. 
lILs head hit tho bottom side of 
the upper berth and his lance be
came entangled in tho sheet-* and 
curtaius. lie  sprang into the 

’ islo with a lurid Malay cui*sc, and 
but for till' urrival of the con- 

; ductor would have wrecked his 
; couch. Ho was III rod into an 
aparlnient of the day <'oach and 
therj lo. k* d up. Fight hours 
later ho woke up, and his grunts 
were docile and piteous. >Vhen 
ho was lelcused he made a dash 
for the mirror, ropHinted his face 
and huliciily jduutod himself in 
his 8 'ut to cogitate in choice Ma- 
layese on the oriental proposition 
that it is 1 ett 'r to suffer for the 
want of n stooi> of wine than be
cause of it. His grunt of delight 
at the acquHiiituiice w ith the .Mex
ican lianuiui iiiHii was his tir»t 
cheerful iiiomciit since he smack
ed his lips on the platform during 
his brief stay at Marfa.

NIxtb at tbe Alamo CHy.

The gallant aixtii under coni- 
maud of Lieut, ( ’ol. ('has. W. 
Miner, iiiimlH'ring lOdH otficors 
and men, have arrived at San .Vn- 
tonio ami aiv' now ut the |.ost. 
Till' arrival of the regimout was 
tho signal for the gathering of 
tliouaands to greet it, and dc- 
hrakatioii took place amid the 
8tr.ii'is of martial music and the 
cheering of tho iiiuitudcs. Yield
ing to the eurncat solicitations of 
tho citi/eus, I ’ol. miner marched 
his men throiigli the city to the 
post. The city aulhoritios, the 
fouith Texas infantry, under 
command of Col. .lohn C. Kd- 
iiionds, and ( ’apt. lli-coUs light 
buttery of artillery, which fought 
With the sixth at Santiago,headed 
the iiiurcii. Tho enlin' distaiict', 
soiiio four miles, was lined with 
people un«l the I'lieeriiig was coii- 
tiuuuiis. The Hag of tho regiment 
which was the first to Hoat from 
San .I nail hill, was conspicuously 
ilisplaycd and constantly cheercil, 
for it told tho story of the rogi- 
iiieiit oil .Inly 1 ttK) plainly. It 
was tattoied and shot-ri«idlcd, 
while stains of blood were yet 
visible ufKin it. Telegraphic or- 
ilcr-* were receive I from Wash
ington sus|>onding previous orders 
assigning one cempnny cai'h to 
Foit-i IMiss, .McIntosh, Kinggold 
ami Hrown, ordering the entire 
comiiiaiid to take station here. 
While this may lie hut a tempor
ary move, still tho opinion is pn>- 
vulent in army circles that either 
tile thinl or fourth Texas volun
teers will h.' mustered out or 
moved oiscwhcrc, and another 
r.'giment of regulars ordered to 
garrison the post along the Hio 
(iraiido.

Fanis Talks ('attls.

Mr. W. I>. Farris, a prominent 
stockman of Kntiis, was in Corsi
cana attending couit ami stati'd 
that he Just tin’she 1 shipping a 
hunch of young cuttle from his 
Kills county ranch to his pasture 
on Spring creek, in Throckmor
ton county.

“ I shipped the cattie Just be
fore 1 left lioinc,”  said he, ‘and 
ts show’ you how fu«t this w’orld is 
getting along, 1 telephoned to n 
man out in west Texas, ;100 miles, 
to send out to iiiy ranch, twenty- 
five miles further, and tell one of 
my men to mc'ct the cattle at tliD 
railroad and take the catt'e out. 
That is wiint I call getting along 
in the world, and it is Just such 
scientiBc advancement that makes 
a fellow loath to Ui« io this age.

He wants to live to Hnd out 
is going to coino next.

“ 1 dipped this shipment,of cat
tle ill my own vat In on my Ellis 
county ranch and the ticks were 
killed as dead us door nails. The 
dip|)iiig prcK'ess is one of the 
greatest triumphs of the age, and 
it is worth miliiuns to the live 
stock interests of the state. I am 
restocking my Throckmorton 
ranch ar.d I intend to dip all cat
tle J send there lieforehand.”

“ Is it not rather e.\pensive to 
re >tock a raiieh at pcescut paices. ”

“ Hatlier, hut I am going slow 
and do not propose to buy blind
ly. Cuttle—stock cattle—are too 
high now to hold up ut what they 
are selling for; they arc hound to 
drop in prices if I know anything 
about cattle business. They will 
not get dow n as low us they were 
a few few ago, but they w’ill get 
much lower than they are now.”

Khaw's Crtaie.
It is settled that .lohn K. Shaw 

must suffer death on the gallows 
on the 25th. That is the result 
of the lunacy trial which ended 
at Clohiiriie. The hearing before 
timigu J. M. Hull lasti'd three 
days and tho jury vcidict render
ed is that Shaw is sane.

Shaw went through the tiial 
with (|uiot deiiioanor and received 
the veniict of tho jury without 
the exhibition of any unusual 
eiiiotion. His aged and feeble 
mother, who had Ix'ou at his si<lo 
in the courtroom throughout the 
priH'cedings, wu-* overcome by 
tho verdict and had to Im' assisted 
from tho hiiilding Shaw killed 
Thomas Ciaue on the latU'r’s 
farm near Clehuruo on Nov. 3, 
iKlfT, bt'CHUsc he was in love with 
Crane’s wife. He committed the 
crime in a most cruel iiiaaiier, 
coiii|M*Iliiig his victim to ride on 
hoi>ehack three miles to a spot 
he had eclccteil for his exe«'ution. 
\  4 olored man was cumpelhHl to 
h'ail the horse, Shaw hohliiig a 
douhle-harrcl shot gun leveled 
on the party in front of him. .\t 
the selected spot he shot Crane to 
death. On his trial he was sen- 
teiiccii to l>e hanged, (iov. Ciil- 
lierson reprieved him for a week. 
During tho pcruHl of reprieve, on 
the night of August K, 1398, 
Shaw escaped from Cleburne Jail 
and was hunted all over northern, 
central and eastern Texas and 
c.apturcd near Malakoff, in Hen
derson I’ounty, on August 21. The 
chase was must exciting and cre
ated intense excitement through
out the country.

Fatal Faa.

.\s ,lu<igc J. N. Henderson of 
the court uf criminallippeals and 
Clerk S. E. Wiggins were return
ing from Ilellvuo lake to Tyler, 
they found the dead tiody of 
(teorge Haskin, nge<l 18 years. 
Tbe body was lying by tho road
side three miles from Tyler. An 
empty gun was found by the 
corpse. They hurried to town 
anil iiotiGed tbe offioers. The 
ilead Ikij, Will Tom Clay and 
Hugh Bothwell were out bunting 
and while returning home began 
playing with their guna. Botb- 
well’ igun was accidentally die- 
chargeJ. Baskin waa instantly 
killed. The wound was in the 
temple. Bothwell is nearly crazed 
at tho untimely death of his 
friend. The above facts were de
veloped at tbe iii(|uest. Bothwell 
was not arrested.

A. Joseph & Bro., for many 
years leading dry goods merchants 
of New Laredo, have failed and 
liabilitica |15,U00, and assets 
HKKM).

■ • ♦ • —
TIte Northwest Texas confer

ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, met at Brown wood. 
Bishop Uailowaj presiding.

"•■.tUT THE STATE CAPITAL. , * "*7 ''f T r_____  (  apt. Kobert Bruce, loriiioily
(•||I.I I r . . . . r ,  l'l,rk. in<|>« t"r o f Toxa, voluii-

Au,tin, T «x .»._8 t.to  T r e M - i i '; " * '; '* " ; * - " " " '. '" ' ’ *” "
uror-eloct J. W. Bobbin. I,«. I. . . - i(fieeiivillo lately. Cant. Bruce

M.J. KogorC. Bobord,xu ... chief ‘'“ ' " r '  ‘ ''• WHi Toxu.r.g-
clerk of tho ti-ensury <!epnrtmoot. ""** ' ,** .** * *
\i-i. :i„ -a  a • • ai ' >11 lit ban I of this city was iiius-M bile tho appointment is in the . . . .
nature of a surprise it will give,,, .
great eatUfectlon lo the at the tim • for the pur-many i

teroJ into s'rvice,
(ireciivillo atthntim

friend, in thU city nnd | P '» «  < > ' ' he bai.d to he-
out tbeetete of .M,l. Koherdoxu. ‘ '''■ ■'‘'g.meut.
The latte, i. no.- «  ...njor in ,1,,'
First Texas Ki'ginunt of volun
teer infantry, ami i.s at Savaiiiiah. 
He has accepted the appointment. 
He entered the army us captain 
of the Govoyiior’s guard.j He 
was ut that time one of the book
keepers in tho land dopartmjiit

build lie has many other friends 
uiid acquaintances hero.

When the war with Spain broke 
out Cupt. Bruce wbs appointed to 
the captaincy of an Indian Terri
tory company which was assigned 
to Col. Hoosevelt's r.'giment of

of tho tioMuror’.  oBico. wl.h h l'^ ""''!
position ho ha<l held for nearly |tiiiguisheii itself in the Santiago

twelve year., lie I, tl.<.ro..ghlv,™'‘ 'l’ “ ‘ ‘*“ .*’‘ ‘ " «  
fe...il.ar with tho dutiee of the *'• co......und, d l.,v Cupt
oHice. ('apron, in tho attack on El ('u- 

noy heights. His coiiipnny lost 
twenty-three men iu tho attack.

Uaiverslty (jaarterly.
Austin, Texas.—The board of , 

regents of the rniversitvof Texas ' >‘®«'vice,
have authorized tho publication Hruce was appmnto I to tho
of a quarterly magazine to ' ‘’•‘ ptaiiicy of a company in the
devoted to the interest of that txvelfth infantry, ami will leave in

a few davs for I’orto Uico whereinstitutiou|and to the dissciiiinu- 
tioii of educational literature in.
Texas. There will be puhlisluHl | ____
in each number soiiio articK  ̂ of 
permrnciit literary value, written 
bv a meiiiher of the facultv, 
aUim.il, ex-fludents or men prom- p^ul
meat 111 the educational Gehls iu |„ i>«„i«ou. arranging for

his regiment has been assigned-------- -------------
Kalent DenUoa.

General Attorney Barton, rep
resenting the Conway Teh phone 

s Valley, was 
erect

ing the poles for his linos to enter 
rhsrtcr Filed. the city. The polei for the Con-

Austin, Texas.—Tho following way line are being tilted up at tho 
charters have lieen Hleil in the lumber yanl of Burton, Lingo dt

Texas.

secretary of State's othce:
Lone Star Acetylene Gas com

pany, with headquartt'rs at Tyler;

Co., and will l>e placed in a few 
liays. Mr. Barton ex|K'ctJt liU 
company to have tlieir line into

capital stock, 150,000. l*»rposo! Denigou and in o|>crution in a 
the manufacture, purchase a m i * t i m e .  AVlieii completed the 
sale of acetylene gas iiiachiiiei liu,. will give DoiiUon conmn tion
sml supplies, also coutructiug 
tights, agencioi aud privileges. 
Incorporators: D. I’ . Ewing, .\. 
W. I’almer, Thos. Henderson anil 
W. A. Stapp.

with Colbert, Cale, Durant, Silo, 
Eiiiet, Tisliominjo, Stonewall, 
Owl, Franks, Linn, Cumlicrland, 
Cliff, .Mesd and Uvkiaiid, in the 
Chickasaw nation. It will cover

Hunt County Baptist associa- |||,. (Jiiicgnsaw nation entirely aud 
tion of Greenville; no captal ̂  w i|| |mj of great Leuelit to Denison 
stock. l ’urpo<4e, to foster ami tratio. The line ie to bo ei|uip|)ed 
maintain Cliriatian mis«ione. In-' w,th the late-t appliaiicee for tel- 
corporatore: B. L. Lo >ny, J. T. ^opiioQiu^ mij overv station will

private long distanceCraddock, C. L. Elder and K. D .' i,avo
Thompson.

Burleson oolh'gc of (trecnville 
tileil an amendiiient t4i its charter.

The S«'iitinel I ’ liblisbiiig com
pany of .Vbikiio; capital stock "ourc* * (bat cattle thieves sre in- 
12500. I’ urpoec, to publish the ' Ê 'eting that portiou of Mis<iisai|>-

booth.
- - —  

t'sttle Thleres.
It is reported from authentio

(Vest Texas Sentinel. Incorpor
ators: II. L. Beiitly, J. I*. Daniel 
and E. B. .McCoy.

The Taylor C/ountj Land and 
Lumber company of Houston; 
capital stock $25,000. Incorpor
ators: J. I. Campbell, ,1. Lei' 
Campbell and Y. W McNeil. 

Anstia Hetes.

pi around Jackson, and at |>oints 
on the railroail north and aouth 
of that point ther.' seems to be a 
regular orgaiiizcil baml operating 
on an extensive Since the
fariiu'ts have come to uiuh-rstand 
that there is big money in foediiig 
cattlt! they have refused to sell to 
traveling cattle huyers and tbe

The next legislature will ba '» '« I” ''*®* offcml have started 
asked to grant a new charter to *''®8*'i**' *(«»iiuK operations. A 
the city of Austin. One of thel^^wroor more complaints have 
most imporUnt of the propoecd. ” '*‘’8̂ =*̂ ;''®'* 
changes is to reduce tbe number, country. In some
of aldermen and to elect huc|.
otficials by a vote at large. It is ‘i ‘'‘ »PI»‘ ’*«’ed «n «  single night from 
also propoacil to elect all city o f - ! b**‘I. The thieves <1 rive tho
fleers by a direct vote of the ■'“ ‘ •‘•'‘P

I them north from some small sta-

Gov, Culberson has approved ___ _____
tbe state printing contracts re-1 >viiile Mr. and Mrs. Ilimm 
oently entered into by the Peck ham of Persimmon, Ok.,
printing boaixl ami differi'nt nrerc ilriviug to Guthrie, their 
printing houses. |t0aiii took fright nml plunginf

Land (/omniissioner-elei't (leo. HuddcDly throw Mr. Peckliamand 
W. Fingi'r has announced liia ap-J. „„dcr their fcet.kill-
pointment of John J. Terrell as log the child and injuring tho fi.tli- 
chief clerk of general land office. • y, »erlmisly.
Mr. Terrell is from Wise county) ------ ----------
aud is now a clerk in the laiidj GenD. C. Buell iliod near Ibick- 
offi(*e. There are thirty-nine port, Ky.,after n liiigoriii'illness, 
clerkships in this office. | ngod 80 years. Ho graduated at

J. B. Kofeborough of Victoria AVo-t Point in 1841 ami was in 
has made a handsome and valu- the Mexican aud civil wars. At 
able gift lo the Cniversity of Hhiloli heturucil the tiU * in favor 
Texas in the shape of 353 volumes'of tho Federal ar.ny.
of lawbooks. They are reports' - — -----
of N v f York, California and the A revival ui.'eting is in progrefs 
Unit4-f States supreme courts. ] st tbe Henrietta Baptist church.
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The Leaden.
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J .  W.  G R A V E S .
GRAHAM, . . . TEXAS.

«t*r»d at the pottoflice at Graham, Taxaa. 
a* t<M»nd olaat mail mailer.

EATM or airaai'BirTioR:
<)i»e copy one year,

“  ** ais month*.
11.00.

.60.

When a public oflicial imagines '

fulled HtAtes of Texas.’'
The following is an extract 

from the address of J. M. Porter, 
a Kentucky commercial traveler, 
on T. P. A. day at the Texas 
State Fair:

This is a wonderful world out 
here! And if Texas was as large 
every way as it is any one way, 
she would touch upon and cover 
under her broad miles twenty*

Weak, Nervous
Suffered Agony with Rheuma* 

tism, Could Not Sleep

himself a big gun its time 
him.

to fire

Stokes Shaw has had his luna* 
ey trial at Cleburne and been de
clared sane. He will be hung 
Friday, Dec. 2.

seven states and territories of the
Union today. Think of it! 
United States of Texas! 
would it read to you?

The
How

a Physician Recommandsd Hood’s 
Saroaparllia and Relief Came. 

b«cam« nsrrouii, w«sk snd trembly 
bbcI ■ttOered agony from rbeumaliam. 
Tbia wan (oUowad by palpitation of tbs 
heart, and alnklng ipeUa. Then that 
kerribla affliction, inaomnia, took poa- 
aaaaiun of ma. Many nighta 1 thought 
1 woald become Inaane before the light 
of morning broke. My bnaband bad 
taken Hood’a SsrMparUla with benefit 
and be arged ma to try It. He thought It 
wonld make me aleep. 1 heaHated about 
taking It nntll a pby»lclaa_ raeomn»a*><led

AdiiiliilstralorN Notice.
All persons having claims 

ssrainst the Estate of James Ki- 
singer and Ann Kisinger, dec’d, 
will present the same w’ithin the 
time prescribed by law.

J. W. Graves, Adm’ r.
Oct. 28, 1898.

Stray ^ol ii'es.
RKl’ORTKD by A- J. V-h'Mt. Oom’r 

Proc. Ho. 1, and left with W. N. MrKffight 
one Iron Gray mare, 8 or 4 yaar* oUl oIr*uI 
IS bonda high, no hrand*. running
O'l premiao* 12 montlia ThI* Nor I, 18SS.

Uep.irted by A J. Wheat, Omi’r Pre«-. 
No 1, and left with V. K. (M*n< one black 
mare mule, about two year* old, 14 baiida 
high, no brand*, ha* mark on left -boulder. 
Thi. Nov, 1. 1W«8.

Ki.ported by A. J. Wbe-it, T. in'r Pna’. 
No. 1, an<l left with I. B Itichardnon, one

Why, you may drive down
I

M  It nntll a pbyi , „
It. U"***?* life-sixe crayon or pastel portrait

pin at Toxline on the nitrth, tie a
rlUa and Hood’a ----
am now feeling better and atruuger tba.i 
I bar# felt ftw yuan. 1 am able to elaen- ‘ ---**— a* I

cord to it and stretch the curd Sid*f recocfi^d^i^ood’â iî  8. W. Branch, North Tex. H’l

Five hundred men called on 
Governor Sayers in one day in 
the interest of applicants for po
sitions.

The New York World says 
that the republicans of that state 
spend a n>und million dollars on 
election day in buying votes and 
in other ways. If it was not fur 
bo die there would be no repub
lican party. ^

The eia|>eMr'8 return was due 
eo the knowledge that England 
contemplated a move against 
Franee and Uussia. Great Brit
ain ia now anxious to assert her- 
eelf. The kaiser wants to insure 
German neutrality.

If8uoc#a* ouM t<> lKvw« who |M*rt«ver«. 
you Uka lluod'* S»napariiU faithftilly mini 
paraUtmtly, yni will Mirfiiy ba b«oaflU(4.

Gov. Culberson will practice 
law in Dahas until he takes his 
eaal in tlte Senate in Dec. 1899.

ljuay shook the’ ’ plum tree”  of 
Pennsylvania hard enough to he 
assured of re-election to the 
state’s prim>n of that state.

The New York democracy got 
too smart and would not endorse 
the Chicago platform in their 
atate platform this year. The 
New York democracy got licked, 
too.

In the next legislature there 
will lie only four populists, two 
independents and one republican.

A wit says he objects to women 
voting because there are already 
too many bosees in politics.

The stay-at-home democrats in 
North Texas have shorn their 
ssetions of much of its power in 
state oonventions.

Gen. W. L. Cabell is home from 
Honduras, after the stormieet 
and roughest trip he ever ex
perienced. Gen. Cabell arrived 
In Mobile Tueeday night and 
same direct to Dallas. He de
clared yeaterday that the failure 
of the New York democrats to 
make silver the issue cost them 
the state. ’ ’ Wherever the dem
ocrats thrust sinrer and the Chi
cago platform aside they lost,”  
said the general, ’ ’and they rich
ly desenr’ed the druh^ioR they 
received.” — Dallae News.,

A  masked armed mob broke 
into the Jail at Seymour, Ind., 
and dragged thence John Biad, a 
democratic stump speaker of 
color, and beat him into bumps 
and bruises. He was not killed, 
but doee not owe his life to the 
republican, mob.

Judge Thomas of the territory 
is credited with ssying this of 
the Indian: ” 1 will take an In
dian’s unsworn statement before 
I will the sworn statement of 
many white men. Not one In
dian in live hundred will tell a

arrows the state to Brownsville on
the south, and then start west i
and circle round the pin at Tex- 
line, and you’ll take in half the 
repuolic of Mexico and all of New 
Mexico; you’ll cross the Gulf of 
California, taking all of Arizona, 
nearly all of LoVer California 
and beyond Los Angeles 100 
miles into the Pacific Ocean; all 
of Co orado and Utah and niiie- 
tent'is of Nevada; cut a slice of 
Greg) n, and tike in two-thirds of 
the population of Idaho; all of 
Wycii.ing; all of Montana that’s 
any g K>d; and it would take in all 
of Kb isas, Nebraska, North and 
South Dakota, part of Manitoba, 
and ivay up into the Dominion 
of Cu.iada; two-thirds of Minne
sota, ’ross L;ik 6u|>eriorand cut 
Wis' f'.tsin ne.irly half in two;

M bb. H . a . B a iis n a u D , 1'*bbb.

KoocTs Sarsaparilla
li Um fBctth* Oo* True Bk 'Hi •’urlfler.
Bold ttj Bit drugfKU. Sti *1* for SS. _!

C R EEI FREE I
Aa50LUTlL> free.

A Life-Size Portrait!
Having established a branch of hor-*, blmiofiMv. hr..rul HHi VL, ubout

« or 7 yrum old, biio bn>ke to work. Tli»» 
Nov. 6, lSfl«.

KKI’ 'KTKI> by H". II. VrlU. C'oin’r 
I‘tv«'. No. ’2, unil Irft with Abo R 'gMw, ooo 
buy bor«*. Ill liHtub bigli. 16 yonr* obi, 
»ur b forrloud, bMiob-l DO on right Ji*w, 
and diatnoiid b»r on ritlii b';> and V LA o i 
l»ri hip.

our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in onler to introduce our ex
cellent w’ork, make free to any
body sending us their photo, a

Send your photo at once to 
C. L . M a b e c h a l  A rt  ( ' o ..

DalI.uH, Tc;. s. ('HAS GAY.O C. 0. Y O. T.

DENMAN & SONS,
Libel Idtw Kefurni.

W*co Timor-Hrmld.
A large proportion of the men

elected as members of the twenty- 
sixth legislature have promise<l 
to work for a more llht*pal libel 
law in Texas. Let them remem
ber their pledges and enact a civil

.I>i:.\LICKS IN— 

i\

1

ject.—Galveston Tribune. 
The press of Texas d-)es not

need a generous libel law half so 
much as the pe<.>ple of Texas nee«l 
it. The public will never know

‘ ir ir>oJ ha-
lost because the Texas statutesChi' I 1..-0 ; all of .Missouri, all of 

the Pennyroyal district bf Ken
tucky, including Clinton, my 
ht>m'f; all of West Tennessee and 
the .'lemphis brigade; all of A r
kansas and half of Misaissippi, 
inducing the ’ ’ Black Delta”  and
the ’ ’ Shoestring”  district*: all of
Louisiana but New Orleans, and 
you-i gi-t inside the circle all of 
the India.'! Territory and Okla
homa, and would uircle about 300 
railos l>eyond Oalvestun into the 
Oulf of Mexi(Ml

Did you ever see anything to 
beat it? Why, if you were to 
take the wings of the morning 
and fiy with the cord across the 
skies, holding the end of the 
string, you could rest your pin
ions (>n some shivering twinkling 
star, and roost higher than M y - 
body but Kjfintuokians ever hope 
to go.

And then, if you want to see 
how f tr the oord will go down- 
word you'll have to send some 
one from Texas that’s -used to 
hotter climates than. I ’ve been 
living in, for 1 never intend to go 
that ” fur”  that way.

The United States of Texas 1 
have hers in Texas 

every kind of climate known to 
mortal man. Yoa have every 
kind of soil God Almighty ever 
used to make a world. You have 
every kind of water that ever fell 
from Heaven to give thirsty man 
or beast or bird a drink. The 
bowels of the earth ara full ,of 
minerals, as deep as you can dig, 
and the strata of the rock is laden 
with silver and gold.

W in d  M il ls  &  P u m p s . D i:c  P lo w s  2* G ra in  D r i l ls .

B a in  a n d  ( \ u i t o n  \ V a ‘j:o n 8 ,
S U P E ^ ! ' .  i S I N G L E  U IS C  D R I L L S ,

statute on m»ei which will prt.tect ( ^ ) n t i u e n l a l  C l i a i i j^ o a l t lp  S lU M ’ d a n d  ( d i a i n
alike the people and the newpa-, « .  /, . i » n i >
per.. ItlehlRh time there »•», , l . C f r  M o W O lr i.  C l l l l l o n  l , a l l - l k > u m i g
a law in the civil c<m1o on the sub- D i s c  ( D r y  L a n d )  IM ow .s .

Disc Harrows and Seeders.
LARSS and FZIE3 SZS,

Faiiioiis llull'iiiaii liiiggifs«('('ai'riiiges.
Goods and Low

E A S Y  T E E l v I S . -

VmirH for T hmU’.

DENMAN & SONS.
.Iiickhboro, Trxas.

neglect to define privileged pub
lications.

The Texas Star reports the fol
lowing accident: ’ ’The horrible 
news comes from Capt. Jones’ 
farm, near Paritdise, that a Ixiy 
climbed a (torn s’hIx to see how 
the com was getting along, and I 
now the stalk isgrowing up’ fast ' . 
er than the boy can climb down! ’ ' 
The boy is plum out of sight. vwtt ••• rjiwr* *4

Three men have undertaken to 
cut down the stalk with axes and 
save the boy from starving, but 
it grows so fast that they ‘can’ t 
whack twice in the same place I ’ 
The boy is living on nothing but 
’ raw corn,’ and he has already
thrown 
of corn.

down over four bushels

A  TmfCHn VVonrfor!
Hnitit firfjtt Dheovrry

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles' 
On* »msll knttW nf Hall'* Grmt IN oov- 

rrj .-urs* all Kids*y and Hladdrr Troubiw. 
rsfiMiTa* Orar«l, mr«« DtahaUs, RoMinal 
Kini«ai.in*, wsak and l.anw> lla.-aa. Rkaii- 
Diatiam and all irrasularit'aa of Ih* Kidatnr* 
aad Bladal r In boUi man and w.>man. Kr|(- 
ulaim Hladd<-r Trwubitta In rbUdfan. If not ̂ 
a>'H b j j.sir DriiMlat, will ba wnt by bmII , 
on rai^pt of $1.M. OtM amall bnttia ia' 
two montka tfoatmant, and will corr any ! 
cnaa aboTm mantinnad. B. W . HALL, j 

Hot# MTr. P. O. Bo« IIS, Waco, T -i. 
Wnno, Tala*. Jttiy 17, 1NS7 — Ha,tlM ! 

andsraipiod, of W aoo, bar* uaad Hall’* 
<af«at INa<.‘nrary fnr Ki<lrw.y and R’addffr. 
troubla, and caa rbaarftillv rarommand it. | 

Jno. U Marriton. A. H. Ku-tcr,
Ham. J. lookUnd, P. J. Bahl,
Payn* iNion, I, W . Hausb,
YV. J. Cothroll. Bill Ham*, Ra-Hli«ri€.

< ? ^ W h c n  In  J a c k s b o r o , ^

C A L L  03ST

H .  iPL. W I L L S ,

Tit Li&lli; of lorti Tut Tezu.
Carrie* evsrything usually 'ai’pt in a FIR8T-CLARH Drug 

Store.

Pre!!:ripti(i3i Careftlli Conpouileil Dip Hi Niilt.
Yours to please,

H. A. W ILLS.

(/»
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Mr. J 
Hill, h

The lumber manufactures of 
the cities of Lake Charles, Or
ange, Beaumont and mills on the 
Sabine and in East Texas, have 
mode a Joint bid on the 18,000,- 
000,000 feet of lumber wanted by 
the government lo erect comfort
able quarters for soldiers in Cuba. 
If. the contract ia let to the manu
facturers in this section it will 
greatly strengthen the lumber 
market*.

Many boys leave the ffinn to 
become book-keepers or clerks, 
and regret ha'ving done so ever 
afterward. They think they are 
having a hard time when they 
have to work ten or eleven hour4 
a day during pretty weather, out 
when they get behind a counter 
and hare to put in fourteen hours 
evsry day in the year except 
Sunday, they look bock upon 
that part of their lives spent on 
the farm os a glorious picnic.— 
Whitesboro News.

7

N ortl Site Spiare  
J ac lilio rt i.T e ia t . 
J io . T . RslijgioD, 

« •

Propiiilcr
Freicrlptioat C a re fillj Coipoaaied.

Wh< 
Lillar. 
tail de 
Hards 

4 SAddll 
thing 
diery I 
a!«t.>ni 
Huildi

R. I 
trio of 
ens fn 
him

B ob 
ted ar 
cents

lo e  
office I

DEALERS IN

lie. 1 don’ t care how it hurts 
him, he will stand up when Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, 
caught, (tonfess his offense of 1 Utoh,^ Nevada, Montana and 
drunkenness, and tell whers bs  ̂Kentudiy gave increased Demo- 
||pt the liquor.”  j^cratic majorities.

Oenetal James B. Weaver and 
Jerry Simpson were both retired 
by tbe republicans in Kansas this 
year.

Lawyers will predominate in 
the next State Senate, of Mis
souri, but fanners will rule the
Lower House.

PIS, UBS, ’ lUrfuSTES, ITUII,
Quanah anu Hose., ale Cement,

Hair, Paint Biu lij.t, Wiail iw Glasi.
J o n e s  a n d  S l v e r w l n - W l i n a m e  M i x e d  P a l n u

Jacksboro, Tex

U

Tho 
siring 
themi 
traot ( 

4 th^tU
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an absolute cure

{ I  t'v * Holiday (roods at V. F Gorria- The Oway of UruiikiMiiiPHH. n Po  t l lO S G  l i v i n i T  Vou’rt
I r l  b  cheaper than ever. The United States Bureau of . , • , j .  -r t> ii ^  ‘
*  1 ,  r . #5 * *1. A in malanaldistricts Tutt s PillsI Thanksgiving was observe i in Babor finds that the American , notice i .......r
Published Weekly by J. W. Graves. Graham yesterday. T h e r e  w a s  p e « p l ® .  w h o  c o n s u m e d  p e r  c a p i t a  a*"® *” ‘ * 'fP «” sibIe, they keep the each iss
— --------------— — --------- -----------  religious services at the Chris- two and a  h a l f  gallons of whiskey system in perfect order and arc jealousy o:'i .c;
.S u bscrip tion  S l.O O a Y e a r . tion Church, and every business other fiery fl|)|rit8 and only

' house in town was closed. Quite 1:36 gallons of beer in 1830. now
a number of our citizens spent 

get 100 good envelopes with your the day hunting. The town was
printed on d̂ ĝ tpted and everything very lon:s of lieer.

' I There cun no doubt that this
means an enormous decrease in 
drunkenness

Call at T iIK Ij.tADUR office and consur

name and address 
them for fiO cents j quiet.

Mrs. .Jewell roool ve i a telegram Seating Machines! Sealing Machines 
from LI Pas<i stating that her son, the ch»*apest and best in tow’n at 
Tally, was quite sick. I V’ F. Gorris.seu’8.

. 6 cups and saucers for 45 cts. j THB REV. IRl  R. HIc K^ 
at V. P. (lorrisson s. [Annual Almanac and monthly

The mu'ih-noo le 1 rain came Paper, Word and Works, are 
laht .Sunday night, followed by a knoun from sea to see. W'e 
bigniTlher. , are pleased to call the attention

of our readers to the .\ln'anac for

me per capita only one gal- s«ck headache, indigestion. 
Ion of high spirito and 15:16 gal- j malaria, jtorpid liver, constijDa-

tioii and all bilious diseases.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

It^ieans that the
habits of the people in the matter 
of taking stimulants have been cents at \ . t 
revolutionized.

What is the cause of this 
change? Those who have studi
ed there suits of moral suasion 
and moral legislation in other

Bultcr dish, sugar bowl, cream 
pitcluT and spoon holder for 25

7 G<»orn.ssen s.

25 ncni.s worth of ohe'wing gum 
for fivoc .-nts at V. F. Oorrisson’s.

Right.
i. ily papers will 

ee accounts in 
I men through 
wives kill them

selves and so.nMtimes their wives 
also. A woman i.̂  either worth a 
groat deal or nothing. If good 
for nothing, she is not worth get- 
tinvr jealous over; if she be a good 
woman she will give no cause for 
jealousy. A man is a brute tt» bo 
joalou.^ of a good woman; a fool 
to be je.ilous of a worthless one, 
but he is a double fool to cut his 
throat lor o'thor of them.—Col
linsville Times.

0 plates fordo':t.< at Gorri.ssen’s.

Frlfnk Gallahor’s four-year old 
child fell in tiie fire last Saturday 
and was seriously, though not 
fatally burned.

Nix Iluxi's o f Snap for 2.» (Viii.v

directions will hardly admit that 
18<K>, now ready. Itisasplend- changes so sweeping could have 
idly printed and illustrated oook ij^en produced in so short a time 
of llGpugis and lha storm fore- causes so gentle, so slow of

action

The destructioimt the nopas of 
the cotto ira'seristhe found ition| 

I on which a wiser systenn of agri
cultural i roduction for this coun
try will !»e based. So long as  ̂
there wa. a living in cotton the 
old rut was in <langer of being 
followetl, ;iml followed it has been 

litch. !
At V'. F. GoRRis;r.N’8.

T.t •: B •: vo i t ;n an will leave to
day for tl»viilo:i to attend the 
G.’aud Oh.i,)kjr of li lyal .\.-ch 
M isju). 1’ . A. M irtin and Wal- 
t ).i Ilia Inn i Wdl have c.large of 
uffl :a his aosetice.

I

for 15

V. F. I orri-son will discount 
Jackshori prices 10 percent.

The Great Koek Island Koute
TIMK-TABLK—JAOKSBORO LINE. 
Uoii>«[ Kii*v, No. lU'i 

I.v. .Iuck«l>iirii fl iiij Hunday A:0U«.r
Lv. 7;'J8*.
Ar. F>>rt VVortl. (Union Ik-potJ 10:10* 

Wwt No. 101
I.v. Worth (Union Uvpot) Sz.N) |> 
I.v. Urid:;o|Kirt
Ar. .iMckabtiro 8:16

No. 10̂  i-.>iin»cU with No. 4 U* 
l)ri.l,'(.port Ml I0;M) ». ni. lor Khowui 
L'lii<'*)(o *iid all |M.iiiU Ka*i.

No. 101 t'onto'i'U with No. 8 arrivi' 
Uridyl-port al4:'e.*i. T. F, S*h o « t . A

O.u l Tin Fail
cs.itJ at V. r\ Gorris-t'ju’s

. , a copy of the Hicks Almanac is
tu B lU.i.iJ and : , .  ̂ ,

. , sent as a premium to ever ye.arly 
Olnoy, wore in , lj , ■ , ̂ > eulMcriber. Sin ;le copi«s of

cast.s and diagraniM and nstron- action and so often misdirected 
omical and Hcientifio matter are into producing just the reverse o f - 
superior to anything that has the intended effecU. tothela^l
ever boon seen before in a 25 cent There is, however, a cause ly- 
book. Mi.-, monthly journal, right upon the surface that

U ord and Work.s, is one of Uie completely accounts for the | The ea itTTira” B ^ n  hank u /h ile  th e  DockOIfS
change. The struggle for exist-^ cominis-ioner i.f

revenue at Washington whether 
an ordiii o y receipt when pre- 
senteil by . customer in lieu of a 
check as  ̂ means of <lrawlng out

t

C. .VI. Frr.fi t 
John Gv rvus ui 
G.'» II II W rlnesiay on tnoir re
turn from Hood county, where 
they had Iks‘UU> attend Uie Fres- 
bytery of i.io * a.m')erl.ind Froa- 
byt«riau Chan:h.

Fire proof L:u:ip Chimney.s for 
10 ceiiU at V. K. Gorrisscii's.

T.id Grail im Fublio S :hool will 
ciiinmoncd next M.inJay. i

Lamp t'himneys, any size, five 
centi* at V. F. Gorriaaim**.

Mrs. Matkina, of Waxaliuchie, 
who ha* la.'cn l)o**n visiting her 
•on, G. G. Malkins, of this place, 
returned her home tu-day.

rOtt N ILK .
6UU Stock Cattle. Apply to 

J. G. WHITLOW, 
Weatherford, Texas.

MAHanto—Gn Suiiaay, N >v.a0, 
Mr. Jeasd Farley to Miss J-iuie 
Ntii, Kid. G. W. Blackoifi.dating.

When in Jac!;. boro call on 
l.illarj ik Co., Wholesale and lie- 
tail dealers in Wagon i, Buggie*, 
Hardware, Farm I ;n piemen Ls, 

* Saddlery, Harne.ss, and every
thing in the Hardware and .Sad 
dierjr line, and they will give you 
astrnishingly low pricei Bank 
Building.

 ̂ R. L. Henegar hae received a 
trio of fine Ihymoth Rock chick
ens from New York. They cost 
him S2I.00 here.

Box paper, the finest decora

Is-st literary, home and soientifio
mugazines in the country, besides ep^e under modern conditions 
coiiuiiiing his monthly sUirm „,akog «hort work of the man 
forecasts with explanations. The his brains bofuddIe<l
Bubscription price of the Word with liquor. In many of the 

I and Works is $1.(K) per year and greatest lines of employment the
'man who drinks to exces.s is bar
red. In many others he is hofie- 

copj«s of . lessly handicapped. The drunk-
j  Word and Works, 10 cents, ard or the tipsy man no longer 
j  Frtco of .Mmanacalone, 25cents. 'excites amusement or sympathy, 
• Hend your order to Word and | but sunpi>Mon and disgust The 
Works Fuh. Co. 2201 iRWust, heavy drinking is done by the two 
Street, S t Louis, Mo. leisure classes— the one at the

top and the other at the bottom— 
’ and neither of these classes is of

money, ha - to l>e stampo 1. The 
oommit«f*i<'i or answers lh.it no 
stamps aro necoss.vry where the 
de(K>sitor personally iircsents 
such an ii.r rument and the bank 
pays to hi r the amount mention
ed there o. If the re'*eipt pa n's 
to a thiiM person, however, it 
must bear u e stamp.

F'armer.-*. get prices abroad and 
call at Goi r.ssen's and buy your 
go<>ds; he Adi save you 15 to 20

A Good Report.
Garland, Texas, Nov. 14, 180S.

—.Monroe Wils.m of this place,; »«count in this busy world,
who was so afilicted with Ixiilsun i Twenty years ago this drink 
his neck and back that l c could 1 problem was discussed as one of ! — ■ - ♦
n.R do anything ^porta u. .t he  ̂ ^Is. It is solving it- ’
has boen coinpluUdy and perma-; , , V 4 i . » n
nently ciireil by Hood’s 8arsa-|^*^' ^hat is he fate of all
paritia and Uiat his health is now problems, however portentious.
[letter than ever before. Hood’s 
Barsaparilla is the best medicine 
money can buy for purifying the 
blood,

10 cent rivited dip|ioni for 5 
rents at V. K. Gorrissen’s.

MilHnery.
1 have aiidsti dress making to 

my Millinery dcpartni *nl, and 
wlso h.tve notions of various kinds 
such as iRtdies Bustles, Dress 
Distonders, Art Linen for sofa 
oiltows. Stamped Linen Doilies, 

ash Silks, Metal D<)il Heads, 
to. The ladies are 'nvited to 

j call and inspect my k.oods. My 
I prices sre strictly in keeping with 
ttis close times.

Mrs j . H Stewart.

Six Gr’ i’ets for 3.5 cents at 
V. F. Oorrissen’s.

when they are faced by an intel
ligent and progressive and in
dustrious people.— New York 
World.

If you want good Bread tr}* 
Klectrio Loaf Fatsnt, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Kle- 
vab>r Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell \ Norman. Graham.

Cities Have Jurisdietlon. 
The supreme court at Austin 

has reversed the judgment of 
the distriot court of Tarrant 
county and of the court of cirii 
appeals and dismissed tbs case 
of J. H. Jackson vs. J. W. 
Swayne was brought before 
Judge Dunklin by County Attor
ney James W. Swayne of Tarrant 

The following subscribers have The defendant, J, H.
paid their subeoripiions since last !*^^^***'* then judge of the 
issue:

J. W. Brinkley, B. F. Kutoh,

The i>eopl • of a certain district 
in Hraxoria county aay: “ We 
desire to m.i co • ar sohuols better 
than the city schuole.”  The true 
object of going to school is to fit 
boys and girls for practical living. 
Tne country really has better 
natural aiivantages for training 
the whole man than the city, and 
can have bt'tier aohoois if thuee 
are utilized. The idea some have 
of coming to town to educate their 
children woul 1 better be carried 
out in making lietter country 
achoola.—T* x is Farmer.

Tin oil can^ for 1>5 cents at 
V. F. Gorrissen’s.

Fort Worth city court. The 
county attorney claimed the right

ted and aaeorted colors fnim 10 i W. H. Keen. D. E. Myers. O. T. “ ^d prosecute all cases
cents to 35 cents per box at

V. Gorrissen’s.

Have you an idea? A sugges
tion that will benefit the town? 
If so, we want to publish it. This 
town is standing still and needs 
a few ideas.

Babbitt
Iq any Quantity, 

oflioe at 10 cents p

■eU l,
for sale at this 

per pound.

Thomaa, C. A. Wilkinson, L. C. 
Blackwood, Arthur Krneat, J. A 
Rentherford, J. L. Steen, Mrs. L. 
Stringer, S'^M. Sealy, A. J. Bry
an, T. J. MeCarver.

liish
.B9on’

pan 30 oenta a t '

We have closed the largest 
private school ever taught in Ora- 
bqm The private term enrolled 
201 pupils. The free school will 
open Monday, Nov. 28th.

We are thankful to our friends 
tor the support they have given 
and will continue to give us so 
long as wo merit theircnnUdonce. • 

J. N. J0...!S1*..N.

Portraits Free.
Those holding tickets and de

siring portraits ma-le should bring 
them in by Jan. 1st, as our oon- 
tract closes with the company at 
th^t time. *

S. B. Street A Co.

in the city court in which de
fendants were charged with acts 
prohibited by any stats penal 
statute.

The result of the supreme 
court is that all cities can now 
proaecuts violations of ordinances 

• whether there be a state law 
I against it or not. The city court 

A. Chandler to Miss Love.pj Abilene is now open for “ busi-
jness,”  and will grind out justioe 
to offenders as it did before the 

 ̂Lisle. * court of appeals rendered its fa-
W. A. Jones, to Mias Maggie g,Qy,

14-qua 
V. F. Go

A Kentucky paper tells of a lot 
of hogs fed a. a distillery in Uial 
state and kept drunk three weeks 
on fermented beer, it being whis
ky in its fir». stage. The lieer 
was turned int » a trough and Uie 
hogs swilled it until drunk 
enough to roll over and go to 
sleep. After they were killed  ̂
their fiesh was pronounced the, 
best flavore<j, tenderest and sa
vory pork ever produced in that j 
country. It must be borne in j 
mind, ^owever that this judgment 
was pronounced by Kentuckians.

Doubting
Scientists have discoveriv] 
gorms of many diseases, be , 
fortunately, not as yet tiie iii 
of diMtruction of these ger.ii.i.

At pre.-H*nt the “ culture”  a 
not till* destruction of the Je< 
bacteria seems to absuro i.i 
aUeiiiioii,

However, they all agree tiiai 
rwell hurished body and jilei.iy < 
ozone are dwidedly uufavorai- 
to Iheir development.

While the a<x;tors are iu 
state of uncertain y, and ev< 
longer, would it not be well I- 
the patient to have recourov 

, well triirtl Compound 
which is lioth germicide an i \ 
talizer?

During the last 25 years i h 
cured cases pronounced i> <-u 
able, and this statement is si* 
slantiated by tboas who Ir 
tried it.

Investigate the matter for yo> 
self. Send for our book. It w 
tell you about the remedy, a 
furnish you with many teNt' n 
monials and rm*ords of surpri.M 
cures in chronic cases. B » 
seat free

D r s . St a r k e y  A F a i .f :., 
1112 Girard Street,

Fh ladelphia, F 
Han FmnrWo, Cal. TuitMRo, Can^ .

T T IB 3

NEW Yoaz WORLD
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TIm  Best Pmp*r at the Lowest Pries

ISO  I^ n p e r a

i  T E A R  FOB ONE D O LLA R .
As good as a daily at the price 

of a weekly.

bvarrlags LIcsnas 
Jas

Smith.
J. W. Johnson to Miss Gertie

Cure A Cold In One Bay.
Tak* fjitatlTa Hn<tao Ruinlna Takl<4a. 

Alidnisx**0 rpfuitd iitnnM IfK tail* t» i-ura. 
! S6c The Iia* L. B. q  <>"
' ablet.

L. Meadors.
D. L. Foster 

Bigham.
to Mrs. Mellie. party

lie my
Proi

y 1
known as the Woods House.

For Hale.
hotel proper-

A. G. W oods,

Hotel
I offer for na'

1^.
If you want Lumber, Shingles, Price tlOOO.

* 0 ., call on Lyons A Mattnewa, _  . *  •• ^
a‘ Jacksboro, and you can get R«pubUcan senators will be
7 us what you want at the lowest elected in New York, California, 
fiJnres. i Delaware and West Virginia. It

Lyons A Matthews, of Jacks- ^  «»«niated that the repubUcans 
boro, will sell you Lumber as have in the next senate a 
cheap as you can get it. They clear mojority over all of sixteen 
keep the best quality votee. There are eighteen re-

Hunter’s Sifter for 10 cenU at pubUcan members whose terms 
Y. F. Oorrissen's. expire two yesrs henom

Thsnksgiving Eve was s 
ous Hme in. the old Concrete 
Msnse. Au unususl noise in the 
yard attracted attention. The 
door being opened, a voice was 
heard saying; “ I was hungry 
and ye gave me meat.”  The 
speaker and leader of the com
pany, carrying a very large fresh 
ham entered, followed by many 
others old Rnd young, bearing 
tokens ol kind remembers nee to 
the pastor’s home. These kind 
friends filled the parlor and din
ing room to overflowing and by 
their timely visit gave oo<vtsinn 
for renewed thanksgiving to God 
for sympsthlxing and help'i I 

nJ i ___ _

th- Hp*r.i*H-Amvric*ii war Tub 
Tmmck-* -W kbx .W..BLB provwd k-siwil
value hy iba profnp4nr**. ihonuaKlmw* ami 
aii-ttiwy (>f iu rrpiirU frtmi all ibr •raMu of 
IMpvrtanl avMil* It wa* a* iiranil a* a 
itailjr tu lb* raadar. *n4 it will ba tA e^ual 
aalua In rapnrtlnK (b-i fraat ami comp'bwlati 
quwtkm* wbk k at* aow bafwra Uw Ainati- 
can pa* |i4a

It prinU Iba naw* of all Ibe world, bavins 
rpariai n-rtvopomlani* froaa all iwportanl 
naw* p**inU oa Ika gl»l>a. It 8a* brilliant 
illiwtraliona, *ior4r« 85- evant autbora. a «wi»- 
lUl bumiir pax*, oimplata wartwU, dr-par*- 
ntan-* fur lb- boitaaLuid and wunian’* work 
and ntfaar aportal dupartmiwU of uauaual 
interr-l.

\Vs>.^rihi* unaquallal naw*|aip*r and • 
tn y . I T nc <ls* AM Ls*paain((«ilMron* vasr(nr • 

SI.60.
Tba rnrular •ubarriplloo prioa of Uw twe * . 

paper* i*

CO YKARt* 
’ ^KRIBNOK

P atent^
Aayna* aeaWn* a •k«tr8

aalefely MeartaHi oar otantoa 
laeMitlnn I* paoSaMy UnMMrtMlvmnT* '

<lMa*l
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Tk« KalMr*! W«f With HU Boji.
Emperor William, of GermanT, 

as father of a family, is something 
quite differeut from his public 
self. True, he remaius the auto
crat there, but what father of 
seven lively childnm is not ob
liged to be that, at least some- 
timt*s? While he is rather severe 
with them all, and never allows 
disobediem*e and some other 
childish crimes to go unpunish'Hl. 
he lets the young outa have their 
full measure of fun, nevertheless.

Just at this time, when the 
death of liismurk mukta us fw l 
a new iutert'st in things Gerinun. 
u glim{>so of the em|M-ror's family 
dota not come amiss. From the 
llrst, says a writer, M. A. 1’., of 
London, the little princes have 
been told never needU‘ssly to un 
uoy or retiutat the isTvicta of iui 
|K*riul servants, but to do them- 
s«‘lves every thing which without 
loss of dignity thev may d<». Thus, 
the crown prioc'e even today hard
ly ever accepts the stTvices of his 
valet in dressing, no iiiutter in 
how much of a hurrv ho may be. 
and each tif the bovs has Invn 
trained ulwats to keep liis Isdong- 
ings together in neat, tidy shais*, 
not even excepting the snialh'st 
of them—little fourj'carold June 
him.

To be considerate to tlul. In- 
feri4»rs is another hwson which 
the empress niort* especially has 
carefully inculcated in the youth
ful hearts of her childn-n. t»u 
January IMth Inst.when the wh<»lc 
city was ta^ltagged and dci-orutcd 
to celebrate the anniversary of 
the t-stahlishuient of the empire, 
the little princess, too. wen* ls*nd- 
ing out of the windows of the cas 
tie, waving little flags of their 
own, and hurrahing as boys will 
do on such occasions. Thus it 
nappened to the crown prince 
that his dag slipis*d from his 
hand, and in falling it sailed «low n 
on the verv head of the em|M*mr's 
chief valet, who quickly looked 
up, and s<‘eing the prince at the 
window, smilingly cried: “ You 
just wait, Trince William, till I 
tell your }»a|ia about it!**

Of course, he only meant it in 
fun, but the crown prince be<*aiiM* 
quite alanu«*duind hurrietlly went 
into tbe next room, where he got 
a sailboat from one of bis smaller 
brothers, which he hand«-d to a 
servant with the rviia<‘Mt to give 
it to the valet for his little Isty. 
adding, “ Hut tell him not t«> tell 
pa|si about it, for goodn**ss sake!"

Eitel Frill, tbe second in age, 
on tbe day bis elder brother got 
his first uniform, bet-ame very 
much wrought up about it, and 
during breakfast he kept on say
ing that he, too, want«*d a pretty 
suit of clothes. When the em
peror would not listen, the little 
fellow l»e«‘ame obstreperous, 
shouting. “ Ilut I want a iiui- 
formT To cure him of this, the 
emperor sent him in “arrest,”  the 
only convenient plac<> at the mo 
ment being the large dining room 
table, under which be was told to 
crawl.

After a time he was bidden to 
come out again, which be did, but 
with all his clothes removed ex
cepting his undergarments. To 
the question what he mf*ant by 
such conduct, he made r»‘ply, “ If 
1 can’t have a uniform I don’t 
want any other clothes, either.” 
.Whereuiion his imperial and royal 
highness got a little dose of “ on- 
burned ash<*s,”  as the 0<Tmans 
call it.
■ A t a recent officers' prixe-sboot 
Ing in Hpandau the em|ieror won 
a thaler, and he laughingly pnt 
the bright silver piece In bis poc
ket. saying. “That is something 
for the boys at homer Often, 
too, at big Htate bahqn^s or oth
er dinners, either be m  tbe em
press wraps np a few>i^sess of

candy* chocolate or oako and lays 
them aside, saying, “That ia for 
the little om*8 at home, and es
pecially for little Victoria, who 
is mon* than fond of such sweets. ’ 

j t  the empr«*88, nutiiralh 
enough, who is the idol of her 
childrt*n, and to be reproved be 
her, or, worse yet, netually pun- 
i8lu*d by her, sei*ms awful to them 
tshc, no mutter how preoccupie«l 
with other dutit‘S, never forgets 
any of those little attentions to 
her children which luubly endear 
a niother to her olTspring; never 
fails to visit tiie little onc*s on rc*- 
tiring at night, kissing them gm>d 
night, and tlH*si' little ones would 
not HUMS that kiss for a great deal.

Oil one occasion recently, th»* 
evening lH*iiig one of a grinit State 
luill at the eustle, two of the little 
princ«>8 plagm*4l her so long that 
she cous«*iited to let them aid in 
the capacity of (uiges in carrying 
the long train <»f h<*r gorg«‘oiis 
dress. On another siiuilar o<ca- 
sion they want»*«l her to promise 
them to show hers»*lf in all her 
flnvry iH'fon* g<»ing to a grand 
court function, an«l when she 
smilingly said ttiat by that time 
they would d«»ubtl«*sH lx* long 
asle«-p, they made her promise all 
tlie same. When slie sliowed her- 
S4‘if at tlie ratlii*r advanced Inuir, 
walking into the riKtui when* her 
little ones lay, cuutionsly, on ti{v 
fo4*. sin* was gn*«*te«l with a wild 
shout of joy. It then tiiruM «nit 
that they had einplovc<l n «|iu*«*r 
trick in order to remain awake, 
the eldest tying a string to the 
f«*(*t of all the childn*n, and pull
ing it wlienev»*r it was nntic<*«l 
that one or the otlier was dn*p 
plug uhI«*(*|i.— W utchman.

('alsMsisleg. !
The archbishop of Kew York 

has Im-4*d telling a giMnl story atj 
his own exp<*nsc. lie was n*ccnt-| 
ly in a truin. and n«*ur him mit; 
two drunken men. I’n*s»*nlly one' 
of them reiiiark<*<l to the'other j 
that some <»ne had ntblstl him of 
a f,'* note atxl he proixHM*̂ ! to And 
it if he had to st-areh the whole! 
train. “ .\s it linp|x*n<*4i,’’ sai«l the 
archbisiuip, “ I hud a go not** ami 
that was all, and as I was iilune  ̂
in the carriage with tli**m 1 f**l( 
a llnie bit iiiiconifnrtabl**. Th**u 
it o*Tnrn**I to me to pretend tô  
is* nsl«vp. Sun* enough, in a 
minute ni*»n* I was acc<»stc<l: *1 
say, n**igiilK*rr Imt I miub* no an-i 
swer. Tlieu the man grabls-d inyj 
arm and shook ni<*. bnt to no par-, 
jssM*, as I didn’t wake up. liei 
k**pt on shiking, however, and al-| 
ways a little more f«»n*lbly, until' 
at last his fri«*nd 'int**rpos**d with:! 
*I say.Hill, let him alone, will you;' 
he's drunkcr’n voii an*!’ ” I

Bllsdsess No Bar.

The llerresbuffs of Hristol, U. 
1.. are to build the yacht which 
is to win new lionors fur us iu the 
coining luternutional boat race. 
The Koval I'lster Yacht Club has 
challenged us to another contest, 
and the New York Yacht Club 
has acceptt“d the challenge. The 
Uerrt'shofTs, it will be remember
ed, built l>uth the Vigilant and 
the l»**fender. Stories of this n*- 
tnarkable funiily are everywlien* 
Itoing revived. Out of u fuinily 
of nine, tour, wliile still children, 
lx*ranie blind—un ufTlictiou which 
s*H*iU8 in no wise to have aff**et**d 
tb**ir activities. One of the lilind 
bndhers, ns a rect*nt biographer 
relates, “ looks after the ofllce, 
travels, solicits busin(*ss itud 
inak(*B ail purclias«*s of material.'’ 
He is never utt«*nd**d in his daily 
walks aiMHit the offices or works, 
although his wife atcoinpnnira 
him on railroad journeys, lie  is 
os fainiliHr with the work wliich 
the company, of wliich lie is pn*M- 
ident, has under construction or 
n*poir us an* any of the men em- 
ployc*! to take charge of it. The 
story of his liundiing of the imHlel 
of some new bout to Ih* built by 
liin Ann, of the s«*iisitive tliigers 
as they stroke tin* k**«*l or follow 
the line of u curve. Iiis instant iii>- 
prvH-iatiuu of virtii«*s uiid his quick 
detection of a fault, has Im*«*ii fre- 
(|uently tobl, and lias add«*d |k*- 
ciiliar int(-r«‘st to liis work. Mr. 
liowis llerr**sliofr, his brother, 
while blind, is still un accomplisb 
cd musician,and so ex îert a swim
mer that he has tapght many |H*r- 
sons to Ik* absolutely at liojne in 
the water. He can also sail a 
tioat or row un<\ He has built 
two hotels, nianage*! the fumilr 
aCTuirs, and kept an courant “ with 
all developments in the si-icnce of 
navul archilivtiirt*, and all iiu* 
provonieuts in the construction 
of v«*siu*ls, either for pl«*usure or 
biiMim*ss, and all aiivunccs made 
in the world of niecliuni«'s.*' Cnp- 
tuin Nathaniel tlr**«*n Hem*sliofT, 
another brother, and one happily 
having no touch of blindni*ss. is 
the deaign**r of the great yachts, 
and it is he who will have »*sp«*»*- 
ially the nualeling of tin* new 
iKinl, which all giMxl .\nieri«*uiis 
must hope will «»uly exc«*l in ex- 
ci'llence its famous pn*de****ssors. 
— Har|M*r*s Itraxur.

Rest Llirkled Cilf.

The lK*st light(*d city in (he 
world is iIammtTf**st, Norway, 
which is also the most northerly 
town in tbe world. Even the 
sniallrat cabin has its electric 
light, and during the |K>lar night 
from the middle of November t*l 
February 1, the town is all aglow. 
The power is derived from thn*e 
rivers, so rapid that (hey do not 
freexc in mid winter, and so near 
the city (hat tbe light can b«* fur 
uish«*d at very little (‘ost.

J
When tke Trsskls Began.

“ Did you s**e (he lieginning of 
the trouble?”  asked tbe Judge of 
a witness who upiM‘ar(*d to give 
evblence against a man who had 
struck ĥ s wife.

“ Y**«, sir. I saw the very com* 
nienc'eiuent of (he difficulty. It 
was about two v(*ars ago.”

“ Two years ago?”
“ Y’es, sir. When tbe minister 

■aid ’Will TOO take this man to 
be yonr lawful hnsbandf and shf 
•aM *1 wilL’ ”—(Apart MomdnU.

Cspsritj sf Hleel I'sger Prenasrs.

An experiment which d**iiion- 
strated tbe cniuicitv of ste**l to 
endure gr<*ater pr**ssure than the 
hard«*st stone was recently niiule 
■t Vi<*mia. Corundum was chosen 
for the stone, and small oiiIm*s of 
both substances wi*r«* place*! un- 
d«*r pn*ssiire. A w**ight of six 
tons smash***] the cornndnin, but 
forty-two tons were r**«|iiir(**l to 
crush the s(****l. Wh**n (lie steel 
did give war. the (*ire« ts an* d**- 
scrilx*d ns most remarkable. With 
a loud explosion, the metal flew 
into powder, and its s;»arks are 
said to have bor*>d minute holes 
in tbe crushing machine.

OSTS Vp Mis Tide.

A brother of the emjieror of 
Austria some years ago gave np 
all |KM*sible claim to the throne 
in order to marry an untithnl wo 
man. lint for this he would, if 
alive, be heir apitarent. Hu*b ac
tion is not uncommon. Huch re
nunciation iiTGertiiaDT, as well as 
in Austria, is final. A young 
count, Finck von Finck**nstein, in 
ord**r to marry a girl of whoiii his 
family disupprove*l, conscntinl to 
change his name, and {M*titioneil 
the eni|K*ror to be allowed to call 
himself Htein instead. After olx 
taining p*‘rmisslon, however, he 
kept on using his former name, 
and was fined “ for illegal uae of 
a title of Dobilitj,’*

Use Csisr JsdirloBsIjr.

There are colors that are re
freshing and broadening, others 
that asorb light aud give a boxt*d- 
up ap|M*nrance to a room, others 
that make a room with u bl(*uk, 
uorth(*rn exposure, or with no cx- 
poHurt* at all, ap)H*ar bright and 
clu***rful; some (hut make a room 
upi>ear warm, some that make it 
cool.

Tlie thermometer s«***in8 to fall 
when you walk into a blue room. 
Yellow is an advancing cohir; 
therefore a ro*nn fltt«**l up in yel
low will up|H*ur smaller than it 
is.

Un the uth(*r Iiand, blue of a 
certain stiade introdiic***! g**ner- 
ously into a room will give an id*‘a 
of space. K(‘d niaketi no dilTer- 
enc«* in r«*gard to size. Gn*en 
muk(‘s v«*ry littl**.

K***i lirings out in a room wliat- 
ev**r hint ot gr****n lurks iu (he 
coinpositiou of the other colors 
employi**!.

Gr**en ne*Hls sunlight to *lev**lop 
till* yellow in it and make it se**m 
ch«***rful.

If olive or re*i browu la* us***! 
iu coiijun«'ti«>n with iiuihogany 
furnUtin*. tin* «*flr«***t is very dif- 
f(*rent from what it would Ik* if 
Mae \ver«* us***!. Mine woiil«i de- 
vel*»p the tawny orange lurking iu 
the ninliognny.

If a c**iling is to lie made high 
cr, leave it light, that it may a|»- 
|s*ar to r*******l«*. lK*epening the 
color use*i on the ceiling W(iiil*l 
nink** it hiwer—an **fT****t d**sira- 
hl** if the r«M»iii is small and (be 
ceiling very high Various ton»*s 
of yellow are subs(i(ut**s f*>r sun* 
light.—Tne rpholst**r.

('•MMcrresf Ports Kirs.
While Torto Ui**o is a small 

country, nut lurger than «'iglit or 
ti*n coiintri(*s of our Central 
Ktutes, it has a consi*lerul>l** com
merce. in 1KK3 it sliip|M*d itl.INX),- 
OIMI iKMirids of **oir**e u r(*nr,vulii***l 
at nearly |l(),0(Ni,(NNl, and lao,- 
UtNl.lNMl |H»unds of sugar, vulii«**i 
at 11,000,000. It is a rich country, 
and contains valuable wikmIs, 
wliich will douhtl**ss In* iin|Kirt- 
cd for cabin**t i»uriN*s**s. It is 
iiior** than lik**Iv that it will tie- 
com«* a wint«*r resort for wt*al(hy 
lK**»plo, and take a iMirthm of the 
custom which now goes to Flor
ida. Fortiinatelr. it is too siiiult! 
an island to b*‘*‘otn<* a State, and 
will always In uov**m**d by Con
gress us a colonV.

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Plnkbam's Advioo Inspires 
Oonfldenoe and Hopo.

W«
best
tion

Kxsminstion by s msU physician is 
a hard trial to a delicately organised 
woman.

She puts It off aa long as she dare, 
and is only driven to It by fear of can
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill.

Most fre«iuently such a womnii leaves 
a physician's office 
where she lias un
dergone a critical 
examination with 
an impression.moro 
or less, of disc«>ur- 

ogemeut.
This condi

tion of the 
mind destroys 
the effect of 
advice; aud 
she g row s  
worse rather 

than better. In consulting Mrs. I’lnk- 
ham no hesitation nee*l l*e felt, thu 
atorv is told to a woman and is wholly 
coniidential. Mrs. Pink ham's aildrcss 
is Lynn, Maas., she offers sick women 
her atlvlce without charge.

Her intimate knowle<lge o f women's 
troubles makes her letter o f iwivi(*e s 
wellspring of hope, and her wide ex|N*ri- 
ence and skill point the wsy to health.

“  I suffered with ovarian trouble for 
■even years, and no doctor knew what 
was the matter with me. 1 had spt-Ila 
which would last for two days *>r more. 
I tliought 1 wimld try Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. 1 have 
taken aeven buttles of it, and am en
tirely cured."—Mss. Joiia PoiiKMAX, X« 
N. Woodberry Av»., llaltimore, M*L

Tlie above letter from Mrs. Koremao 
is only une of tboosands.

What Hlssisg Sigsiffes.
Hissing means tlifTeri'iit things, 

according to whero you linp|x>ii 
t«» b« at the tiim*. In W**̂ -t Afri«*a 
the natives hiâ  when (hey aro 
astonished; in the l|**bridis when 
they see anything lieaiitiful. The 
Ha-utoM applaud a popular orator 
ill their assemblies by liPsing at 
him. TLo Japane*-#, again, -how 
th**ir reverone® l»y a his*, whU*li 
has probably suiiiewliat the fun*** 
of the “ hiisli”  with which ae 
command silent***.

m

A snake eiblbltion tends to aaetrlng 
one's nerves.

Mr*. WlasM*we Seetaiag errsF- 
F te rS I Swa leM Slnf Ik* ( u m . r*Sei•eeawke.alleii eeai. rites wleSe-aie.

Hope Is s bearoa light that keeps 
one's spirit ap

TO rraa a rot.i» in *>nk oat 
Tsh* lanllve llreaio *4uUlse TSMeu. All 
druniteta refuad IS* Binerjr if It fslUlertira 

Tlw  tiB u ls* ksa U  H *S • •  verb Isklet.

It Is harder to mend one's ways than 
their clfHbes.

r»r*»M Waiikaad NrvsetS tm 
v.4Mrs MS I imkerwiiM*. S*»*l«iMfcM» IsMapev |l«Mes

rnm4 i c . , - — -----------— . -
ArSr\<Sl.lar t-r SMS •»**• * iw * m S

.  /

l»bwra. Arsru 
M bMli* l*ru . •!. HaaS fir »lir«lrlM«' M*U-

Miwitst a»wis> ts.. turn nit. Sm* ^

A sad sight Is an Indastrluos nua 
(Nit of employment.

Tee Naay ef Them.

.\ crack cavalry *T»rpa bad as 
adjiitnnt hb i*nthuMiastic Kcuts 
nian w hom* groom was a cockn**y, 
bnt as be born Ih** On**lic cogno- 

Tlie n*giin**nt having lN***n or- 
ni«*n of McIn>*n] lie had lN*«‘n up- 
|Hiint***i to (h<* offi(*c. 
d**r**d to India, (he men lind em
bark***! on lioMrd a tr*Nip ship.’ .\s 
th** f*ir«g** WMB lN‘ing dintriliut***!, 
(wo g(*niiinc a|N*cim**na of Hcot* 
land's national oiubb*m—tbiatlca 
to wit —  dis*-los4*d themaclvca 
among the hny.

McIi(**Ml, with an ontbiirst *if 
cockney wli. unawar** that his 
master was just behind him, ex* 
clainie*]. and not aotto v(M*e: 

“ Two ni*»r** bl*N»ming Hcotsmen 
— chuck ’»*m ov**rb«Nmi!”

The adjutant is now in want of 
a gro*)m.— Hiiare Moments.

Two bottles of Piso's Ca.-o for C'ooeemi  ̂
Hoe corod me of a lied iaeg iroeble —Mr«. 
J. Nieboto. Priecotoe, lad., Mar. SS, iBSk.

It will not be many weeks before 
ftanta Claus comes.

V̂ERY-DAY'
HEROISM 1

“ I Ilk«*a to see er man take in- 
ter**st in *le mnutry,” said Uncle 
KlN*n, “ iMit I knin’t approve ob 'Is 
n**glectin’ ia own ’tat**r patch 
while lie worrl**a ’bout whiit we 
gwinter do w if dim I’billippiue 
Islands.”— Washington Htnr.

Ilrazil is now the principal cof
fee prodneing country of the 
world. In 1K96 tbe crop waa e«- 
Uaiated at 7,000,UUU b a ^

atrnggling throtigh 
life, curecd with oa* 
tarrh, is a cummoa 

expcricnoc. How
ever heroie the 
fight cm tarrh am- 

crally wins 
Under eome 

Bamc or other 
it gets the beet 
ofna Frank B, 
Ingalls, Wae*>, 
Tex., and thon- 

sands of nthere 
have been permanently cured of catarrh 
by I>r, Hartman's suo*N*ssfnI remedy 
Pe-rn-na. Here Is Mr Ingalls' letter: 
Dr. S, n. Hmrtmam, Colmmhtit, O.

Dkab Nin:—“ Pe-ni-ne and Man-a-Iin 
have cured roe of one of the w<M*st eeeee 
of catarrh any <rae ever had. ease 
was so severe that I was eorapclled to 
diatHMitinue my bnsinoss, that of coo- 
doctor on a imilroad; but 1 am now 
entirely well."

Ordinary treatment of emtarrh ia for 
l<K*aI relief. Cures are not expe*ited. 
Dr. Hartman's method eradicates ca
tarrh abeolutc'ly. Oct his latest b*x>k 
and learn how to combat this insidious 
disease. The Pe-ni-na Medicine Co., 
(y>lnmbns, O., will mail Dr. Uartmaa'a 
b(x>ks free on appU*mtion.

II. A. Hoott, Hart, Tcnn., writes:
“ I feel very thankful to my Maker 

and your great medicine that 1 am 
onred.. 1 would not be without Pe- 
ro-off in the hooae."

Pe-rn-na has been coring oatarrh for 
forty years. It pixmke out the roots 
of caUrrh and boUdg peoplg op. AU

F(
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Women may he fickle, but they can't 
beat man when It comes to a ques
tion of making many promises.

Ths “ Ainsrlnan llo j*' Bsltlrsbip.
Every American hopes our school 

boys will succeed In their efforts to 
raise $3,000,000 to be used in building 
a tiattleship. It costs great sums to 
build a warship, but you esn build up 
your health with Hoatetter's Stomach 
Hitters St small expense. This remedy 
ie for all stomach, liver and bowel 
disorders.

Every warm day the festive fly Is 
prowling around.
---------- ------- -------- - —..u

a tingle 
moment thtt consumption will 
ever strike you s sudden blow. 
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think It is s little

cold; nothing but a little hack
ing cough; then a little loss in 
weight: then a harder cough; 
then toe fever and the night 
sweats.

The suddenness comes when 
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while 
h Is yet creeping.

You can do it with

A yer’S 
C h erry 
Peeiorai

You Rr« n^ce il)st you 
cough less. The pressure on 
the chstt ie lifted. Thet feeling 
of suffoceiien te removed. A 
cure le beeicned by piecing one of

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Plaster 
over the Chest.

It le on Ike Diecneee of tho 
Tkroel end Lunge.

As black 
as

Your
DYE

'oufWhiskers
B u o k in g h m m ^ m  D y o m
M(W. wen.ee**** «n e.MaNnca.,M**SM,N m.

evil TovttEirr
I'm Ota •> a.M«.tW , eiMhare*.. leeBMeeiaoe,I IrrttMMM •» alr*r.lMM .f M . c *  bwbW.m* ralalw*. m 4 m « MIrta

IfiniriiisHiiigi e*^i**>«*»—*w.
n.  te bv WrwpeSaSa.

'a t  aval la slal. vraetfr, 
a* atpr***. era.^4. fa*
il aa,..*SW.«l»Mrr OitWm  smi *• r«e.*«t

T O  M E N .
________ ___________ Wa *iu  aa.4 riv#

|, all *1  ̂ar'tr aa.' a I W Mr WraMraHva
ta aaetaa. fur Mm at Masiy paaar, aimebr aaS aU 
ataksaM maa. AMraMbrnn MKUU-.SL t o., Marahall, mi«%.

PENSIONS
Wrfta CAPT. OTAMTOU.. Pamlao AgwH. 

I4MP4SW YafkAvatwt. WA4HP4aTON. D.C

MyetwPenelen 
DOUBLE QUICK

PATENTS?
*  *asa«aaukiilt«.H II*

H. n. •  A. n. EJicn^ 
tami ttMMf*.Vaabaf«M,l C 
RssinlastUieaad optaloe 

aS Ba.S rasa Nrra asa

n D O E B f i V  DISCOVERT:W\ O  I  S«lrk taliw aaS rarw v,m*Itaw.. 1*̂ 4 (ur MmS of taMlaHialal* aaS 1# Says' traatiaant t rra. Sr. B.aaBsee-aeesa iiinuTsa
W AXTKt>- CMS w  bs4 SaaHS ibat B t  P A X O  

w ill Bof haaaSi. Sra4 I  raaia la fllj 
ta .. K ra  Vars.tar IS »a» slaa ta4 tJ i

I'bratiral

^ a ,t i .M T H iP 0 B M * tE y Q  W itifc

p  P H y  ■Bpwfwiaf — i  M•Pi'llfpWk
I HI tH I M sr«.aWMh.aa
W T n .'Tj. D A L U A B .» N a  4 8 - l « b B

Vkse kesweriag AdvcrtlM SKets K iedly 
fleniiee Tkis rsper.

In llnifk hf «1r«f
K w lJ l r l i j a i

Knre Rabbit.
The capture of a white mole- 

eared rabbit by a party of boya 
eouraing near China Springs, Mc
Lennan oounty, is something now 
ill that region. The ^rabbit bad 
been seen once before by a 
cattleman. The boys put their 
hounds into the posture and had 
a fine run, cutching the r*.hbit 
after u chare of two iiiths. Ho 
waa broiiglit to Waco and mount
ed, and will appt'ur at the next 
Dallas fair. The rabbit is snow 
white all over, has ears of the 
regulation length and was a tine 
runner.

--------a-aa-"-------
Fine Cnnlnrs.

(fiistave Suutcr, a citizen of 
Hou'ton, 1ms just imported two 
valuable and rare dugs, on^ from 
Madison, (). These* dog.s are 
(treat Danes. He has erected at 
his suburban home, two miles 
from Houston, an exeolleiit ken
nel at a cost of $500. Mr.. Sautcr 
has also ordered from (iermuny 
four dugs known as the (ierman 
Colossus, the largest dog hied in 
that cuuiitry. Mr. .Sauter intends 
having a kennel superior to any
thing in the state.

---- a « a -------

I'aasillaa Nalluay Arrideat.
\ (iraiid Tnink express train 

bound for Tomnto, Can., ran 
into a moving fn-ight train near 
Trenton, Out. .Several tars 
Here smashed almost t«i splinters. 
About a dozen |M‘iaoiis were 
killed and msuv Hounded. A 
miaplai e I switeh was the caase, 
the went liouiid train taking the 
wioiig track, on Hhich was the 
cast bound freight. liutli en
gines were totally destroyed.

aaa--------
In the Knights of I.abor con

vention at Chicago the Jiidiciaiy, 
ith a fen exceptions, was de

nounced by the executive cfnit- 
initt«‘c ‘s report as "hir 'lings of 
ItAior oppreanors.”

The ('hieago-Virden Coal com
pany of Virden, Ills,.when* there 
waa the strike where rioting oc
curred recently, have agreeil.to 
pay the union sc*i1e. The men 
iutport« d front .\lalmma have re
turned homo.

—  ■ w »a -
Owen .Sinith A Co. of Willis 

have ship|>ed pounds of
tobacco of the "W illis Havant** 
variety to New York, making a 
total shipiiH at by th** tinii of 
H4,<KNI |M)tinds this i-eason. Prices 
wcr<* **atitfnet«iry.

— - - ■ ♦♦♦— —̂

The ponderous turbines at the 
Aa'*tia dam have b.*en danuiged 
and were shut down for repairs. 
They were clogged up with thou- 
ands of eels, wlii.-h were ground 
up in the turbines and clogged 
them.

Fire was discovered in some 
cotton on boar<l the steamship 
Hirehlield at (ial\eston. Pninipt 
and cHicient work by the tire <le- 
|Hirtineut soon rxtingiiishe.l the 
flames. About lUO hales wero 
slightly damaged.

- ------ -

The inhabitants of ('aiioi oii 
kne island of ('retc c«'lebruted 
tltjir deliverance from Turkish 
rule by having a day of rejoicing 
and nturning tliuiiks to Aliuiglity 
Gmi.

---------—  ■
A Jewish rabbi and a burglar 

had a despgrat.* en-otinter in t'le 
former’s parlor at Now York. Thn 
rabbi finally s''.ot the int. uder in 
iho h *ad,ii)fi'otii){ a f.it.il wu’.ind.

Planw fllB Baraed.
The Plano Gin company's gin, 

owned by Olney Davis and John 
A*. Moreman, burned. The loss 
on building and machinery is 
17500, insurned for $3000. A car
load of seed and one bale of seed 
cotton was a total loss. About 
twenty-five bale.s of in the gin 
yard were rolled away to a place 
of safety. The gin ha<l caught 
fire the evening before from 
matches in the seed cotton while 
passing through the gin stand, 
and promptly extinguished. Mr. 
Morcinsn visited the gin that 
night to be sure that there was no 
tire left smoldering, but could 
not even detect the'smell of burn
ing cotton. The gin was a large 
one, having eiglit gin stands and 
a capacity of ginning fifty bales 
of seed cotton per day. Alex 
Lyle’s barn and feed stuff. Just 
across the street from the gin on 
the west side, caught lire and was 
a total loss.

Ts ('sBsiacr Ucflclcarjr. 
Chsirntan Csnnon of the house 

appropriations euiiimittee has is
sued s call for a meeting of the 
aulw'ommittee on deficiencies to 
meet on the ittitli at Washington 
to consider the estimates for the 
maintenance of tho extruunlinury 
ex|>eDses of the army and navy 
during the period from ,lan. 1, 
l»Ui4,to July 1, It will be
necessary to frame and euact an 
urgent deficiency hill to provide 
for these cx|H.*nditures before the 
holiday recess, as the balaiH'o of 
the and the origiual
|50,U00,UUU appropriated to carry 
on the war are nut available after 
that date. Whatever remains of 
these appropriations must Itecuv- 
ere*l back into the trea-ury un 
that day.

■ -

The Alabama logishiture, now 
in session luts invited President 
McKinley to visit Montgomery 
on I>ee. 17.

Wheat is lieing rii*lted to thn 
milway stations throiigUout Kan
sas at a lively rat *. There is a 
tremendous rush to Galveston for 
the Liverpool market.

-  -  -  ---------
The Foniiidable, said to be the 

larg(*et battleship in the world, of 
1.5,000 tons ilisplacement,has l»ecn 
launche*! at i'tirt»>«ioutli, Kng.

Mary, the .3-year-ohl child of 
Mrs. (t. W. Keith of .Shrevepoit, 
La., waa burned tud* alh.

—  •

Kobeit ib-cr of Itallas, while 
hunting near that city, accident
ally shot and killetl liiniwlf by 
the premature dUcharge of his 
gun.

Kx-President Clevelaml, C’apt. 
Rob Kvans and Banker Benedict 
of New York have gone on a two 
moolbs* cruise, that will includs 
a trip to Porto Kiro.

Dallas Hampton’s boJy was 
found near Pleasant Point, John
son county. His face was horri
bly torn from a giiii-sliot wound.

Twentjr-two men were injured 
in a couple of lailroad accidents 
on the Rock Island road near 
Moscow, la.

DR-

CREAM

B A K I N G  
P t I W D a

Twice Crowned Victor.
'' At the World'a Fair, ’03, it received the highest award, and 

at the California Midwinter Pair, *04, a special gold medaL 
Official tests at each proved it the purest and in eveiy way tba 
best baking powder in the world.

The Most Perfect Made.
Because of its perfect qualities, the best cooks prefer Dr. 

Price’s to every other. Tliey know by using it they are always 
insured in having the lightest, sweetest and most wholesome food. 
They find it, moreoA-er, the most economical to ase as it goes 
much farther than any other kind.

FOREMOST RAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD-

NoBi.b.dy Else’s Rrsther.
Tho stem prof«*«orof the fem

inine preparatory nat at his de.k 
trying to unravel a knotty prob
lem, when a fluffy-Iiain*<l miss of 
Iti approached.

‘ ‘ 1’ leai‘e, >*lr,”  she began in a 
tremulous voice, *’ will you grant 
me perinisKion to go out ri<ling 
with my brother this afternoony”  

Now the old man had not for
gotten the days of his youth, 
neither was hea fool, an«l looking 
over his spect*)cles he slowly said:

"  So you want to go riding 
with your brtdh *r, do you? By the 
way, is this brother of yours any 
relation to you?'*

Hsirr He Lsssked.
As a newly crested }>olice ofli- stances 

cer, who had donned his brsitied 
iiulfortn ami sword for the first 
time, was coming out of tlie gov
ernment buihiings at Pn'torla,
South .Vfriea, bis swoni and h's 
legs got iiiixi**! and he I ecame an 
ignominious erop|>er. The police- 
m:in on guard presenleti arms In 
the orthodox manner, Init was 
unable to control his merriment.
Tliis euia^cd the officer, who, 
noticing tliat there was s liuttun 
missing on the zarp’s uniform, 
pass'*d sent«'n«'e of three days* i 
si'iitry go round the go\ornuiciit 
buildings.

Hew te (iet Rid e( Beres.
The ambassador of a great 

power one «lay called on Bis- 
marek, and, in the course o f a 
rather long conversation asked 
the prinee how be managed to 
get rid of troublesome visitors, 
of Iniree, in fact. "Oh, that is 
very simple,”  n*plied the oha'n- 
eellur. "When my wife thinks 
anyone is staying too long she 
merely sends for me, and thus 
the interview ends.”  At that 
verv inoment a servant entere*!, 
and bowing low, liegged his mas
ter to favor the prineess with his 
piesence for a few minute*. The 
ambassador blushed, and at once 
withdrew, us graeefully as poe- 
siltle under ths trying rirenm-

Few Widens Aresnd.

**I don't think he was so much, 
of a inulti-milliunairo as he was 
hupposed to be.”

•*H«s the estate l>ei*ii settled?” ’ 
"No, but s j very few widows| 

have turned up.”

Where He Nits In Ntate.
The throm* room of Spain is a 

magnificent apailment of crimson 
and gold, with coloesal mirrors 
and a chandelier of rock crystal 
that L considered the finest ex
ample of the kind in the world. 
I ’ nder the gorgeous canopy are 
two large chairs handsomely 
carve<l and gUde<i, and opbol- 
*tere<l in crimson brocade. Theen 
are the tlirones of Spain, where 
the boy king and queen regent sit 
on oceasioDs of een'iiiony. Some
times the daughters stand beside 
their mother, when it is proper 
for all thu loyal family to receive 
the couit.

------ . . .  -  •
^aallEed.

She—No, I won't kiss you; yua 
are no gieat hero.

He—No, hut 1 am a great
kisser.

»M SlSSSSSSMMSSSSStSWtSSSS*>««*M*MS*SSS*MIMMS*.<
It Is the aasiast thiag la th. iroiVI to hsv.

LU M BAG O O R  tAM C BACK, »
No rMMdjr has aisd.  sw 
sad quicksf cam  thsa

m»yIs l « t  a.
to g«t fid of n.

ST. JACOBS O IL
rr RCLAxu VMS eTiretwio MoeoLU.

>tSS.»..«SMM. .m isisitssisososessss

C. 11. Harris, the Wsgnor por
ter, charged at Ita-ica with the 
robbery of a passenger, has boon 
relcasi'd.

“ A  H A N D F U L  O F  D IR T  M AY BE A  H O U 8 E - 
'F U L  O F  SHAME.'* C L E A N  H O U S E  W IT H .

SAPOLIO
La C reo le  Will Reslore (hose Cray Hairs of Yours

• U > . . i  •* ’  ■ I . i

“LaCreols”
HAIR RESTORER
Is a perfect hair 
dressmit and

. . .  Restorer. 
VAN VLCCT-NIANtfllLP DUMP CO., MCMPHlif
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A G*od Dniinriflt to i l l  year PrMerlptlonH Is as Boeessarj 
t«B s Kooi Doctor to write them.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because your Physician prescribes them. 

Your

Mr. Bryan Talks Politics. “ When the democrats, popu- 
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 16.— W. J. lists, silver republicans favored 

Bryan to-night for the first time. Cuban independence, they under
gave his opinion of the election stood that war would give a tern-

will

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, 4c., and all other 

prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and 
'.will be

results and the bearing it 
have on future campaigns.

Col. Bryan speaks more espe
cially with reference to western 
states and believes the currency 
question is destined to be as great

porary advantage to the party m 
power, but they were willing to 
risk defeat in order to aid a peo
ple in fighting to bo free.

“ Neither can the election be 
regarded as an indorsement of

protc00ional Curbs.
ipHYa iO IA N S . ________

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Graham, : : : T exas.

UAw up-iUiri In Fir*t N>Uon»1 lUiik
ItuiUlinf.

ACCURATELY FILLED
! a factor in the future as it has in any definite foreign policy. Until 
the past. He said: | a treaty of peace has been enter-

“  While I do net understand | ed into and the terms made known

U. N. FKICK.

Pii(

U»ll» nromptiv atUind to in town or country. 
Offlod Ht dmlMin A Cu’« drux •turo.

Pnyticiiin, Surjtoon and Obcietridnn, 
—(}mhkni, Tmsu.—

O BNTI8TS.

With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride In our 
PRESCRIPTIONS and ask that you give us a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.

I that service in the volunteer army 
I prevents a soldier from holding 
! and expressing opinions upon 
i political questions, I declined to 
I take part in the late

No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms 
in rear of store.

' lest I should be accused by par- 
I tizan opponents of attempting to

C. B. Noman.PresiSeat.
K. F. Araold First Vice Pesideat.
J. B. Norris, Secoad Vic* Presideat.

4 4 18 .

W. D. CralK, Cashier.
J. n. Nomaa, Ass’ t.Cashier

The Beckham National Bank.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus. >5 ,000.

MEAT MARKET.

fresh Meat Aluiays on Hand.
W. J. Henry.

North East Corner Square.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
Side Puldic S<|uare, Fiiwt l)«K>r S hiIIi of SIniiiiakf r

Jk Tiiiitm »im .

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND  S T A T IO N E B T  A S P E C IA L T Y .  

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 

Class Drug Store. Our prices are the lowest. Satisfaction guar- 
ant*-e»i.

Someth HR New I'ndcr the 
N O T Q U ITE  5 0 n E T H IN Q  FOR N O TH IN G .

A little trlk done by you among your friord!, end 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothc«',or 816 worth of any kir n of go ds d« sired; 
aOr. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refri ', ri.t« r « r ioc or 
820 worth of any kind (>f gc>ods derin-d: c, t uys a ; in._,le or 
double wa^'o or buggy bsrneaa or $26 W'r»«i «*f nny kind of ^oods
d, ‘»lred: 35c. buy:- a solid gold gents' or Ir'.dic'*' v tfrh, n gen- 
uo.' 1-2 karnt diamond ring, stud, brea; t rin rrot;i ted !n any 
ahnpe wan’ ed, a baby carriage, a parlor let, '»r f.SO «-< rthof 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; V.’.*’. bin m the fln-
e. 'l liuggy or wagon maae or $76 worth of g»»o«u de. ired (in 
cluding gr • erio!). This 18 ko humbug. A little r f yourwortc 
is all you have to give t > get the goods. Gc uds delivered by 
the Ur.:.'-t store of D jIUs, Texas. Write for catalogue and 
narticulsre how to obtain the g<M>ds to

D \ L L A 5 S U P P LY CO.,
North Texas Bi Uding, Dallas, Texas.

embarrass the administration. 
Now that the election is over I 
shall exercise the citizen's privi
lege of diaouBsing the retutns,

“ Compared with the election of 
1896 the republicans have gained 
In some places and lout in others. 
It was not a sweeping republican 
victory. On the whole the result 
is not surprising when it is re
membered that the administration 
is just concluding a successful 
war. While a majority of the 
soldiers are probAbly anti repub
lican, the management of the war 
has l>een entirely in republican 
hands and the stongest argument 
used during the campaign was 
that a republican defeat would 
discredit the president in the eyes 
of foreign nations, while his com
missioners were engaged in mak
ing a treaty.

“ It was not a trial upon theia- 
sues now before the people, but a 
successful plea for a continuance 
of the case.

I

“ The people have not accepte,! 
the gold standard; they have not 
fallen in love with the plan to give 
the banks a monopoly of issue of 
paper money; they have not de
cided to retire the greenbacks; 
they have not surrendered to the 
trusts.

“ These questions were forced 
into the background by the dec
laration of war, but they must be 
faced again as soon as peace is 
restored. The Chicago platform 
presents for public consideration 
certain vit*l economic questions. 
That platform has not been aban
doned by those who indorsed it in 
1896, it will be reformed in 1900, 
because it gives expression to the 
hopes and aspirations of s large 
majority of the party.______

the people can not pass judgment 
upon it. Whether the war will 
raise any questions of sufficient 
importance to turn public atten- 

campaign j tion away from domestic prob
lems remains to be seen."

In regard to the Nebraska 
election he said:

“ A light vote was cast in Ne
braska, but the fusionists have 
elected the entire state ticket and 
carried the same congressional 
districts that they carried in 1896. 
If Senator Allen is defeated for 
re-election it will be because 
senators are elected by legislature 
instead of by the people. If a 
republican senator is chosen by  ̂
the new legislature he will go to ̂ 
Washington to represent a mi
nority of the (>«ople of the state | 
and to thwart the will of the ma
jority.”

Col Bryan intends to remain in 
Lincoln for some time yet.

F. LEW1.S,
— DKNTIST—

OlBve oppo«it« CoU«Ko Building in Crnw- 
»n l ndditiun.

nnd M«H'luMiiaU Pint* Work 
A Sperinlty.

GRAHAM. J : TKXA8,

j ^ R  W. A MORRIS.
—DENTIST,— 

ornr Bockham Natiunnl Bank, 
UKAUAM. TEXAS.

J )R .  M. H. CHISM,
U KNTIST AR I, HIIOToO KAPHSH. 

WmI (ida of tba tquara, one door aouik of 
Hhumaker A Timmona. 

GRAHAM, I : TKXAH.
ATTO RNH Y8.

OHNSON A AKIN,

AttornevH at Law.
Graham, Texas.

Will pmets-a in tba oourta of Yoang nnd 
adjoining rouiiliaa CHBoa waataida aqunra.

J O H N  C. KAY,

— L A  W  Y K K a —
iHBca in iha f'ourl llouar. 

GHAIUM. , i TEXAS.

W IN E ^ a i; LAROlila-

PURE
CANS OF

IB. T . Babbitrs PURE POTASH
lorJ IS E Q U AL  TO 

of any Other B R A N D a3  Cans of any Other Brands, -  25  otsa
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE 2 0  otsa
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 O t S a

IN S IST  ON H A V IN G

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.

tiMaa Ikat H la nUaaat lateUiMa
res WOMAII't
PICULUR
WEAKWemt.

Ihiac'u
m Um  laedletraawdy
I o f iraoblaa. It asarta

•  •oeSerfally kaaUna. atraa«th- 
lanaacaiaala« a«4i

tSa lanwtrMl ornaa. It  ̂
ralflncortbai‘■vkitaa’* asdraUlngoMba woak. 

BMopaSoaStag naS rallaraa aos-

.... J—4 Mlafkllaaatmatlas, 
far Ckaa«a of Lifa It U tka haa| 
Madhiaa BsSa. It ia banrflchil

M ■ ■ U l h W U  !■ II ■ ■ S I  WY * 7  W i l l

aay siMBaa aaSer as<ttiar nlnata 
wilk eattsia raUal wiiktaWlaa of raHM oaly acta |1 
par kotUaatyaar drag*‘ a.

kt

- adatoa, 4s asaaa

ya Mamolm* Ok., CM*

raaairtaf rp n f ml  
y4Way ayatyteauuISM nmrtmaimtmmi **

rka CkmUa 
inaaaya, Tkas.

Tbe Army In a Nutshell.
Don’t the titles of major, cap

tain, brigadUr, etc., and the 
names of brigade, battallion, 
regimenta, etc., sometimes con
fuse the brain of the enthusiastic 
little soldiers who must stay at 
horns? I

Some one has put tlie makeup | 
of the whole army into a nutshell, j 
explaining wh.-tt each one means 
in such a brief, clear way that i 
you can learn it-by heart right; 
off, and keep it in a little pigeon
hole in your memory for future 
reference; ^

An’army, thn*e corps; |
A corps, three divisions; - I 
A jlivisiun, three brigades;
A brigade, three regiments;
A regiment, three battalions;; 
A battalion, three companies:' 
A company, one hundred men. 
The above figures represent 

rverages, and are subject toi 
change. |

Major-generals will command i 
corps and divisions;

Brigadier-generals, brigades.;! 
Colonels, regiments: ^
Captains, companies;
A lieutenant-colonel is a vice

colonel—that is, takes the place 
of his superior when absent. I 

The adjutant quartermasters 
rank as lieutenaiitM, and are ap- ' 
pointed by the colonel. The sur
geon ranks as major, assistant 
■urgt'ons as captain, while the 
chaplain also ranks as captain — 
Exchange.

E. S IM PSO N .

L A W Y E R ,  
G r a h a m , : T k z a s .

^O flea at Co«rt llouet.

A . M A K I I N .

l X w y k h j .
Practica In all MHirto. Ha* comi-’M* ak- 

MrarU of Young muntj land titlaa. 
in Goart Hoiua.

GnAB4M. Taiaa.

Q  K FINLAY,
—  tT T O H S S V  A T  1.4 W,—

(C O VS TY  JVDCK.)
(irabam, Y«ang itnunly, Iniaa

ELLISTCN HOTEL.
J a c k R h o r o ,  T e x a s .

Table supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleassnt 
rooms and good beds,

HMdaaartcpt for Orummeps.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
GRAHAM. TEXAS.

JOHN POHLMANN.
Manuficturtr and Oealar in
B O O T S  8c S H O E S ,

UKAHA.M. TKXAS.
I kakaa Ur,iaand eomfdH- ttork an<l <*aa 

II •>nliir. on thort mHk«.
All kind* of rapalring noatljr dona. Pnr- 1  

laa-onkMa. Gi*c m. atrial.
•I^.Hbop wa*t aid# PuMk Souara.

G o o d  N E W S P A P E R S
A T  A V E R Y  LO W  PR ICE .

SECRET SCCfEHES.

I«. A. BOTTH n iA IT K R N o  l«7, 
R A. M., mort* Friday night of or hnfor* 
'hr full moon ofaarh tn'>nth. Vlaiting com
panion* invited to atirrid.

.1. W . GEATsa. H I*.
B. 8. Dott, 8««.

4  YiUING (X )rN T Y  T/)l)OR No 
tQ if fPli, A F. A A. M., moMa on Hatiir- 
^  day night o^or hrfora tho full mnoi

THK HKMl-WKEKLY NRW H(Galvr»- 
tan or Dali*-) i* ptiblbhrd TiMadaA-* and Fri
day* ach iaaur cimabta of right page*. 
Thrrr am a^rcial dr|>arlnient« for tbr fami- 
nra, thr ladm* and the hoy* aodgirla, kraidm 
a world of grrrral nrw« matter, hlliMmlrd 
artlrlra, rir. W* olfrr
TI IK NKHI-WEEKLY NEWK 

ANI> H IE  
(1K.4IIAM I.KADEK

for 12 monlbf for tbe low rlubhinc prk<e of
$1.7* caah.

Thia givM you thrrr paprr* a arek, or ]66 
paprr. a year for a ridimloti.ly low prW. 

Hand iny(iuriuhM.'ription at oncr
of naoh 

J. W
■mb.
Aaia.

J. T, •(K-au/ji,, W. M.
8ec.

TC. O V  F I
Twm Movirrais I/odsk No. 2702, Knight* 

»T Honor, mart* on tbr Irt and Srd Tuesday 
I'rhUin racb month.

O. K. F i s l a t , Dictator.
J R. HAuais, Reporter,

K .  O F  H .
Oorintbian Lodge, No. 145, Knighia 

^ol 1‘ythia*, mrei* Inf'aallellall ey. 
iJr-rr* Monday ni.;ht. Viaiting Knight* 

_p(r vliad to atU'nrl
J. K. J. Ford, V. C.

F.. II. Wang, K. of R. A 8.

■zij;
larlaiHiH

MITII, Oaaita, t.e., **r*t •m  RtaiWIaaef CanMa^baia*
Meg at sm I
bar."'

> aai S aaUfaff

w rv t - 'O f  CARUtii

Woodmen of th» World.
Oi.KN MoCONALD l .\blP,No.4t 1 

W’. O. W .. meet* eyery Haturday night at 
K . .-IP. Hall. a  O. Kiiro, C. C.

P. A . M a s t im , Clark.

MiNlIRAI. W ri.I .S , TRXAS.
Tim great watering pUc, m Trta*. i* mi< h- 

t l only via the Wealborford, Vinnal N\ cIl* 
AndNorthwe.tern Railway. EAriir-ioii ticb- 
at. araon tela with tb* princifMl r«mil* o| the 
Htrte. All 8anU Fe and Trxar A PariBc 
Iralna make connevtlon at Wralhrrford. for 
Mineral Well*.

T IM K  TAIILK.
I..eaye» Weatberl< rd iri:2<'a. m d ri;M>a.m. 
Arrive at Mineral Welli 11:42 m A li:RO p.ni 
Leave. Mineral N',ella 7.P0 a. m. A 1:5R p. m 
Arrive* at Weatherford Pj40* m A 2:«f» p.m.

a tm  AT OKLT,
Leave* Weatbrrfi rd I0;20a. m A ft.AOp.m 
Arrive Mineral V  r1 - lli lO * . m. AS;60pni 
Lenv# •• '• <:40a. n. A l:Sop. m.
Arrive* at Weatbrrfi id P:4A*. ni.A2:.'l6p m 

For further partinilatt, addrta*.
W . C. FORbr>8.

D. F, A P. A., V eatbertonJ, Teia
I

A ■ «
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